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GOOD MQR.N,INS, IOWA CITY! 

The weather will become warmer with increasing 
cloudiness today. Rain is moving in from the east 
and will cover the entire state by tomorrow. 

--~ 
Iowa City. Iowa, Wedl?esday, May 22--Five Cents 

ru.g ncertaih .or .' • In.ers I 
----~,----~--~~------------~-----------------------------------------~-------------------------~ 

Hill'er's Czechoslovakian; Ruler Tehran Government ; 
' . . • • Confirms Red Army 

Sentenced to Public Execullon Deadline Evacuation 
Karl Hermann Frank 

• To Pay Penalty , 
For Lidice Massacre 

PI\AGUE (AP)-Karl Hermann 
Frank, ruler of C~echoslovakia 
under Hitler, was sentenced to 
publlc ellecuUon ye>terday by the 
people's court which found him 
chie£ly responsible for the massa
cre of Lidice and the destruction of 
the villages of Lidice and Zubrl. 

Frank, one time Proteclor of 
Bohemia and Moravia unde!' 
Nazism, Is the first Na~i of cab
inet ranlt to be sentenced to death 
in a wal' crimes trial. Under the 
people's court practice of swiH 
justice, the death sentence is ex
pected to be carried out 80011-

possibly today. 
Slumps in Chair 

Frank slumped listlessly in his 
chair as thc court presidenl, An
tonin Kozak, began the reading of 
the legalistic basis ot thc decision 
The reading was expected to con
tinuc into today and the execulion 
to come soon aIleI'. The court 
noled that Frank was Dot wanted 
at Nuemberg or other trial.:;. 

The court had heard testimony 
that all of Lidice's males ovel' 16 
years of age-about 17S--were 
shot in broad daylight on June 10, 
1942. Witnesses testified that the 
women and. children were taken to 
Kladno, whence the women were 
sent to concentration Cl\mps and 
the children to scattered homes. 
The Nazis thcn put the torch to 
the,village. 

'Corll Should Grow' 
A witness had testified that 

Prank visited the village at the 
time of the execwtion, viewed the 
corpses, and expl'oosed a desire 
!lilt "corn shoufd grow where 
Lidice stood." 

The Nazis wiped out Lldlce in 
revenge for the assassination of 
Reinhard Heydric, right hand man 
of Heinrich Himrn1er and Franlt's 
predece3sor as Protector of Bo
hemia and Moravia. 

\ 

Hero of Pacific War 
Dies in Naval Hospital 

KARL HERMANN FRANK 

u.s. 'Troops 
Smash 'Ring 

Army Raids Vessels 
Along Danube River; 
Seizes Large Booty 

VILSHOFEN, Germany (AP) ~ 
Four thousand hand-p i c ked 
United States constabulary troops 
swarmed aboard 372 vessels in the 
Danube river in a surprise dawn 
raid yesterday, seized a huge bag 
o( guns and contraband and ap
parently smashed a smuggling ring 
headed by remnant';! of the Hun
garian na vy. 

'The boatS, mostly Hungarian, 
were suspected of smuggling Ger
man S. S. fugitives out of Ger
many and trading in blaclt mar
ket supplies. 

Boats Impounded 
Cases of machineguns, numer

ous light arms, radio sets, and 
quantities of United States army 
food, clothing, and other mate
rials were seized. Boats contain
ing them were impounded. 

CORONA, Calif. (AP) - Capb. Several hUndred members of the 
Norman H. (Bus) Miller, 38, once-enemy Hungarian navy wcre 
bomber pilot hel'o of the central believed to be aboard Hungarian 
and southwest Pacific campaigns, naval craIt among the river boats. 
died at naval h.osPilal he~e. yester- At least 30 or the vessels, in
day alter sevetal months Ill.ness: cluding 12 gunboats, formerly 

A hospital spokl!srtlan said ~lS were part of the Hungarian navy 
death was due . to tuberculosl~, -and had fought with the Germans 
probably cohtracted dUl'lug hiS g' t the R ss' ns m Ifi 
Pacific tour of duty, , a. ams u Ill. , ar y 0 -

His wife and a brother were' at cJaIs said. 
his bedside. The widow and their Hundreds Rounded Up 
live chlldren reside at Coronado Hundreds of persons were re-
Calif. ' moved for investigation, but the 

During the Pacific campaigns army did not disclose whether any 
Miller became known as the S. S. troopers wel'e bagged. The 
nuvy's one-man aerial task force. heavily-armed raiders struck from 
He and his B-24 crew were cred- the shores along a 45-mile stretch 
iled with sinking or damaging 66 of the 'Danube from the Austrian 
Japanese vessels in tne four-en- border up to Deggendod in south
lined' Liberator the crew clU'ist- ea'stem Gel·many. 
ened "Thunder Mug," A comman- The 5 B. m. raid upon ' hips Iy
der during most of his fighting ing at anchor near the river bank 
'career, he won the Navy Cross, tumbled (rom bed ne:lrly 3,000 
four Distinguished FlYing Crosses men, women and children of 12 
and the Purple Heart. nationalities. 

Prince Firouz Denies 
Ambassador's Report 
As Fighting Subsides 

TEHRAN (AP) ...:.. Propaganda 
Minister Prince Mozalfar Firouz 
declared tonight that a state in
vestigating committee had found 
that all Soviet troops left Azer
baijan p1'ovince and all of Iran 
by the May 6 deadline set in the 
recent Soviet-Iral/ian accord. 

Firouz' statement came as re
ports of fighting near the Alter
baljan border suddenly subsided. 

Instructs Ala 
He sa id a telegram was sent 

today to Hussein Ala, lraniun am
bassador to the United States, in
structing him to communicate to 
the United Nations security coun
cil the (lndings of the investiga-
ting committee, I 

Ala's report to the council of 
continuing Sovict interference in 

I 
Azerbaijan, seV-proclaimed auton
smous province in the northWEst, 
was "not the view of the Iranian 
gov'ernmcnt," Firouz said, but 
Alu's "own personal views." 

Marlial Law Lifted 
Firouz, spokesman for Premier 

Ahmed Qavam's central govern
ment, issu~d his statep1ent shortly 
after the government of separa
tist Azerbuijan liHed its one-day 
old martial law with an announce
ment that "peaceful methods pre
vail." 

At the same time the centl\al 
government, reaWrming a deter
mination to setUe the Azerbaijan 
dispute peacefully, ordered an in
vestigation of tbe armed clashes 
on the Kurdistan frontier involv
ing Iranian and Azerbaijan troo£s. 

Firouz said the investigating 
comrn1ssion had visited all prin
cipal areas-towns formerly oc
cupied by the Red army-and that 
its finding also had been given 
to the British, Soviet and Unite{) 
States embassies in Tehran. 

House Appropriations 
Committee Approves 
, $5 Billion Navy Fund 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house appropriations committee, 
declaring that the atom bomb's 
effect on beets was still uncertain, 
approved funds yesterday to keep 
the American navy the world's 
greatest. I 

Thl1 committee approved a bud
get of $4,639,659,000 for the navy's 
operation during the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 

Secretary of the Navy FOl'restal 
had lold the committee tha t the 
projected postwar fleet would be 
"qualitatively and quantitatively 
equal to aU the fO['ees of the 
world." 

Forrestal had argued that "if 
the Unitcd Nations organization" 
were to be given "a reasonable 
opportunity of success, the present 
maintenance of our armed power" 
was Essential. 
, The $4,639,659,000 which the 

committee had approved was 
$374,260,000 more than the bun
get had recommended but was in 
the neighborhood of $1.600,000,000 
less than the navy had requested. 

High· Speed Collision Kills Three 

mAl MIN were killed Ind I 10ul1l1 elCaped unllClalhed when this wrecked automobile, enroute ell' 
"- LoDr Beach, Cal., mJued a tum near Seward, Nebr., alld erllhed head-Oil IlIto a truck loaded with 

i ,'''''' Olu.rlet Evan Snyder 01 Oklahoma Oily, Okla., the owner, lIel dead Oil the hl,hway, hi. head badly 
~,!,,"I Paul B. Paato,., BaIUmore, Md., the driver, .prawls behind the wheel: Rene A. Morin of Fllnl, 

, tIUGII., lilY)' man on emerleOcY leave from San Pedro, Cal .. died In a'llOlpllal. Le_n B. J'rUmer, upton, 
.Tea" elll'oate '" Hoboken. N. I . to be married, escaped Injun. ' (Internatlonll Soundpbo&o) 

Blind Ex-Marine Casts Vote Lewis D.eclares Continuation 
Of Operations Up to Workers 

8 y IIAROLD W, WAltD 
WA 'n lNG'l'O:\ (AP)-'rbe o\'crumenl f,'izcll the " rt coal 

mines ycstcrdilY but failed 10 get any immeuiate as urane from 
John L. Lcwh; that the min r~ will continuc ot work wheu the 
trike II truce" expirc,' • 'at Lll'uay. 

eeretul'y of the lntel'io[' KI'l1!!" who tak<,s I:lIol')\'<' of the mines 
under thc cizul'll orucr err etiv IIfteL' midnig-ht In t night, told 
1I news confcl'ence thut Lewis tooli thc po ition that the que tion 
of continuing work was one rOI' the individual mille!. . 

Kl'Llg suiu that "we u~ked hi tlPPo['I" ill, keeping the mine 
opel'utill" und Lewis look the request" under c:onsiuerutiOIl." A 
seconu conference with JJew!s will be h 'Id thi ' moruillff but 
Kl'Llg ~lJid JJ 'wis muu(' "no ]1l'ollliHCS, and we ['I'qllcbted none." 

I\1'U" al 'o conferred with 1'epJ'c~enluti\' " of he op ratol '. 
H e told l' pOI'tel's afLt' l'w!1l'ds thaI he will a\tl'U1I)L to work out 

th pl'illciplc of a new bitumil1ou~ coul conlt'Uct dUl'ing the gO\'

rnmcnt opet·ulion. 
Aft!'I' Ihi" hw; bcclI done', he I'xpillincd, the OP't'utor!! ",ill be 

call dill "fot· di .. cu :i011S." 
H e said it might bccomc neec .. 11l·Y fa l' the go\'cl'Iltn 'nt to wOl'k 

4 G.I.'s TeU Story-

Slaughter 
By' Nazis 

* * * 

ou uctuil~ of iI cOlllplpt(' con, 
truct- including dispo ition of 
Lewis' controver3ial demand for a 
health and welfare (und for the 
miners based on a seven percent 
payroll charge against production. 

Krug aid that whatever con
tract is eventually worked ou~ 
must comply with the govern
ment's wage-price pollcy. He said 
daily reports of the progl'e s of 
govcrnment negotiations would be 
made to the publlc . 

DACHAU (AP)-Four Ameri- Know I\love Today 
"I think we will know a lot. more 

can soldlcl'S, giving gl'aphlc {!)Ie- about the s[tuation today or to-
witness accounts of the massacre morrow," he added, 
of 71 American prisoners at MIII

FORMER MARINE Albc:t Sohrn1d, blind hero of GUlldalcaJlal, In volinI' booth as he prepare to cast bls medy, said yesterday that metho
ballot III yesterday's Pennsylvania primaries. Schmid had a personal Interest in the election-be i a pem- dlcal S. S. troops directed by 
ocratic candidate for nomination for scc~etary of blternal affairs. (AP WlREPHOTO) laughing officers mowed down 

Lewl took the position, Krur 
reported, lhal. under the Smlth
Connally war dlspues act the 
union "has no alternative other 
Ihan 10 stay out. of the aUal1'll 01 

Stalin Regrets Delay Police Suspect Governor Blue Proud 
Of Request for Grain • Of State's Financial. 

the unarmed men with machine- lh.e mine workers" after ,overn
guns and t/len Llsed pistols on ment Izure. 

The act. makes it illegal to ill
stliatc :I sl.rlke in aoy plant 01' 
other property controlled by the 
government. 

survivors. 
IdenLilles Nazi 

By President Truman Murder In Car Legislative Records 
One of the witnesses, Lt. Vir

gil p, Lary Jr., of Winchester, 
Ky., climaxed his story of but
chery by stepping from the wit
ness stand scanning the Iaces of 

Follow Conference 
Krug's news conference fol

lowed nearly five how's ot con
itl'cnces held by him anq Vlce
Admiral Ben Moreell, who wlll be 
deputy coal mines administrator, 
and reprcsentatives of the union 
and the operators. 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) - RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP)-Dis- DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Rob- the 74 Nazi defendants facing the 
Prime Minister Stalin has ex- covery of a blood-stained automo- crt O. Blue said last night he was military tribunal, and dramatically 

proud to report that the state is identlCying George Fleps, 23, 
pressed regret to President Tru- bile with a bullet in its top in a in a "healthy financial condition" member of the !irst warren S. S, 
man that a request that Russia as- parking lot here sent stale police to meet reconversion needs, a de- Panzer regiment, as the man 
sign grain to help UNRRA meet and Jasper county authorities on preSSion or emergencIes. whose two pistol shots touched oCf * * * 
the world food crisis did not come a search yesterday for two mcn "Thc state has made pro,,'- the slaughter Dec. 17, 1944. 

sions for the resumption of The prosecution charges the Steelman SaY$ 
Situation Poor . 

three months ago when the Soviet reported to have abandoned the state highway construction and nazis murdered nearly 800 Am€T-
Union "could hav~ done something cal' there. construction at the state lust!- lcan war prisoners during the 
in this respect." Chicago police reported that. the tullons as raptdly as reconver- 19-14-45 nazi winter offensive into 

In bis answer to thc president, 
Stalin saId the request came In 
the mlddlc of May Hafter tbe 
Sovillt Union already has as
sirned a certain quantity of 
foodsUt1fs to (,'ranee alld other 
couJltries and wbcII thc re
sources oC the Soviet Union are 
already beinr exhausted." 
Truman, in his letter to the Rus

sian leader, had expressed the 
hope that the Soviet Union COuld 
coordinllte her actions with other 
grain exporting nations 10 obtain 
better utiliza tion of the world re-
serves. 

The broadcast said Stalin told 
Truman that Russia had "no ob
jection in principle" to the sugges
tion of cool'dinating the Soviet 
Union's gL'(lin exports, but added 
that the project would require "a 
special study." \ 

BULLETINS 
CIUCAGO (APl-Hyde Park 

police last nlrht said Mrs. ~Iar
jorle Ashe, 20, who walked out 
of Illinois Ccntral hospital yes
terday lea.vinr behInd her IIlne
day old son and a note for her 
husband, has been found In Bur
lington, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Port of 
cmbarkaUon authorities saId lasl 
night that tbree Infants had died 
and 16 others were ill fro~ an 
ulldetermlr:ed ailment thai oc· 
curred during the lS-day VOYl\le 
from Le Ha.vre of the brldeshlp 
Zebuloh Vance. 

.-
ROl\1E, Wednesday (AI') -

The Italian news agellcy Ansa 
said today the deoapltated body 
of Mrs. Giovanna Evola, 44, has 
beell found ill a sack In a well 
at Cinlsi. Sicily, alld that the 
pollcc had charred her three, 
children with mat.rlclde, 

The dispatch quoted the 
pollee as sayinr the :n-year
old eldest son slabbed hi. 
n:other to death In her sleep and 
with hIs U-year-old brother 
and IG-year-old sisler had eut 
the body to pieces and hiddell 
1l In t,be well. 

auto was one in which Charles 
Fodor Jr. 27, had left his home atl 
(4253 Can'oli street) Chicago 
Sunduy night. They said he hud 

slon will permi~," he conLinued the Ardennes. 
in remarks prepared for a radIo Troops Caurht 
address In hIs campaign for Ute Thc [our American survivors 
Republican nomination for gov- testified that about 150 United 
ernor. States troops were caught in a 

been missing from his home since "The state has on hand amounts German crossfire and surrendered. 
that. time. sufficient to insure that there will They were marched, hands clasped 

be no ddault in the payments of bel1ind their heads, into a snow-
Lt. Rex Risher of Dunes Parlt homestead credits Or old age as- covel'ed field, and' were mowed 

U.S. Conciliator Sees 
Little Hope Pending 
In Railroad Dispute 

state police post said the cal' con- sistance, should there be a de- down by machinegul1 fire, they WASHINGTON (AP) - D.r. 
tained "considerable blood and pression, and it has on hand suf- declared . John R. Steelman, White House 
what appeared to be part of a ficient general balances to meet To their grim report the prose- conciliator striving to get a set-

. " any emergencies which may de- cution added the statistics of 
human bram. . . velop in connecfion with veter- death at Malmedy, listing 120 vic- tlement of the railroad wage dlS-

Detective- William Bunter of ans' rehabilitation" Blue added. tims, Only 71 bodies were re- pute before the truce expires 
Dunes Park Post said a .38-caliber "I am proud of t'he rEcord which covered, the prosecution said. Thursday, said last night the "sit-
slug was found between the sun has been made financially in the Besides Lary, the witnesses uation dOEsn't look too good." 
visor and the metal top of the cal'. administration of the state of were Kenneth F. .Ahrens, Erie, Earlier, he dlselosed that he 
He said npparenlly there had been Iowa not only during the period Pa .• a former sergeant; Kenneth was try In, to put tbrou,h a 
a slaying and the victim had been I have been your servant, but E. Kingston, Allentown, Pa., and ware compromise. Any com
shot through the head. ' during the ' administrations of Cal'l R. Daub, Colebrook, Pa., both promise 01 this nature would 

Sheriff Michael said the men Governor Wilson and Governor former corporals. mean a blll'er increase than an 
apparently removed all unger- HlckenloopEr. Herded Into Field official tact-fln.lnl' board .... 
prints from the auto before aban- "I am also proud of the record Lary coldly and meticulou ly, recommended. .. 
doning it. which the legislature has made told the court how his 265th field Before going home to bed to 

Fodor's mother, Mrs . ...-charles during the recent sessions in in-I' artillery observation battulion men ' make up some of his lost sleep, 
Fodor, and two brothers came here su1'ing that the state stJaU not were herded into the field with SteelmAn told a reporter that 
1rom Chicago yesterday to iden- default in its obligations," and of the other prisoners. "perhaps a little progress was 
IllY the car. malting provisions tor the main- Lary dropped in to the snow made" in yesterday's talks but 

In Chicago Chief of Detectives tenance of a sufficient surplus In when shots were fired. He was "not much." 
Walter G. Storms said Mr.s. Fodor the state treasury to tide us ove!' struck in the left leg he ~aid. The imprEssion prevalled that 
told him her son took the automo- the reconversion period of emer-I Lal'Y escape-d anel' hours of theJ;e was little. adminlst.r~ion 
bile Sunday afternoon to go to a gency upon which we have ai- lying still on the field, and made hope for an extensIOn of the truce 
movie. ready entered." I his way to a Belgian village. under which the brotherhoods 

postponed the slrike of trainmen 
and enginEers, originally sched. 

UVA to Sponsor- uled for Saturday, the day after 

Cost of [,·vl'n· 9 Mee,','ng May 27 :~I~~:~~~:~~1r¥h~:S!n:~~~ , 
, .' ~~n~o:!~~n~e t~asst~~~ild~;:t ~~~: 

. T ress could be made in further ne-
The University Veterans' asso- help in presenting the vital issues dent of the rowa AF of L: Dean gotiations. 

ciation will sponsor a "Cost of to the generai public.' Bowman. rerlonal dlrecior of The railroads have agreed to 
Living Conference" May 27 at The pl'ogram will start with 'he OPA from Chlcaco, and pay an increase recommended by' 
7:45 in Macbride auditorium, Paul talks by the partlcipants in the Floyd Whutln«ion, dilltrict head the fact-finding board, but the 
Helmer A4 of Iowa City, presi- conference, followed by a panel of OPA from Des Moine.. brotherhoods are demanding a 
dent of'the group announced last discussion, and concluding with a The meeting is open to the pub- hillher figure. 
night. ' general forum in which members lic, and representatives from all The elliineers and tl·aiJUnEtJ. 

The conference will be con- of the audience may voice their colleges and universities In Iowa brother hoods seek a minimum 
cerned with the effects of the opinions and ask questions. and othel' midwest schoots have raise 01 $1.44 a day l or lower 
OPA and rent control on the cost Moderator lor the conference been invited to attend, paid employes which amounts to 
of living, Helmer stated, and will will be R~bert Blakely, a member Broadcast Over WSUI 18 cents an hour and a lIeneral 
feature speaket's representing in- of the edItorial staff of the Des More than 60 organizations in increase of 18 percent, which the 
dustry, labor, retail business, agri- Moines Register and Tdbune. Iowa City will be speciflcally' in- carriers estimate wlll average 
culture and the OPA. Speakers wlll Include Josepb vited to send representatives to about 20 cents an hol,JJ'. 

Be Great Help Clay or the Clay Equipment Co., take part in the general discWl- A. F . Whitney, president of the 
"With the Intense national in- Cedar Falls: Sam Park, man-.er sioo, Helmer said, and every vet- trainmen, and Alvanley Johnston, 

terest in the future of the OPA,'" of Bisbop'. cafeteria In Des eran in the university will receive chief of tbe (nglneers, iIIued a 
Helmer said, "the UVA felt that Moines: Mrs. Ra),mond Sa),re of a card Urging him to attend. statement after a conference with 
a 'Cost of Living Conference,' with Des Moines, head of tbe women'a The conference will be broad- Steelman saying that "we hope 
experts on both sides of the qUe&- division 0' the Farm Bureau cast over radio statioo WSUI star- we are makin, proaress toward 
tion speaking, would be a great federation; A. A. COUch, presl- ting at 7:55 p. m. a sett.lem~nl" 
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Editorials: 

U.nresl Se~lhes Among Near :Easl Arabs 
~Allhough the II'an -Azerbaijan border disputes ' have taken the 

apoflight for tl1 moment, trouble ab Q is br'lwing in othe-r parts 
of th e neat· east. A " call to nrm "has gone out to the Arab world, 
iwd thl' Iran , ituation i Iik Iy to make the rab even more rest
Ie, ~. 

'fit Arab are uniting against the adoption of the British
American inquiry ['opol'! wheh advocates the immedate settlement 
of ]00,000 J !'ws in the TIoly Land. 

From all the wiers of the littlo Arab nations have COme pledges 
of active support to 1 he Arab population of Palestine in their 
fillnt again t the continued int'lux of Jews. 

. Jbn aud, king of audi Arabia,in offering aid, called the re
port 'an inju tice without preced nt. ' His pledge of support was 
-imilar to statement from yrio, Lebanon, Iraq, 'l'ran jordan .and 
Eaypt 's Wafd i. t party. 

Arab lawyel AI' pl'ep~ring a ea e for presentation before the 
international courl of ju~lice, chargin'" vIolation of article 22 of 
tire Loogu of Nations covenant. 

All the deyclopment' must be alarming to the Briti h foreign 
office. To tlte go \'et'nment in London, a pro-British near east 
js e, sential to thp line of p.mpir Ilnd to the control of vital oil 
suppTi . 

It \Va wi th the hope of promoting better feelings and a sounder 
trade po ition that Britain announccd plans to withdmw 'from 
Egypt. But the Arab an1:agoni m 1S a. dangerou crack in the care
fully constructed dyke against anti-Briti h entiment. 

An alarming as tile e developments may seen in high British 
quartel'S, Ihey must oppeal' secondat·y to the Arab threat to enlist 
Ru ion aid in thri!' struggle against the formation of a Jew:i h 
statc on the Mediterranean. 

Already Ihe British ha\'e 10. t one important diplomatic struggle 
in th DClll' east-the han dispute with Rn sin. lOW the whole 
near casl threatens 10 risc. The aid of the Soviet colossus will 
cprtainly prevent th e British from using some of the most im
portslIlt of th iI' WN1P~US of empire-building !llld cmpire-mointain
ing- ormec1 inl!'I'vl'ntion and teITol·i. m. 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iot(lan 
Readers 
Forum ••• 

:If. :If. :If. 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 

invites letters to the editor. They 
must bear the name and address 
of the writer but the writer's 
name Will not be publlshed if so 
reqliested . . No attention will be 
paid unsigned letters.) 

• • • 
Students Urge 
Support of OPA 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The second meeting of the stu
dent discussion group on current 
problems facin8 our country was 
held on Monday evening. An en
lighteni!lg debate covered pro and 
con of OPA. 

It was the majority opinion that 
continuation was essential, and 
an even more powerful OPA, as 
advised by Chester Bowles in a 
recent address, should be institu
ted. The group of 10 students 
agreed that our feelings should 
be made clear to the Iowa sena
tors and action on the bill in 
question should be taken at once, 
before the June deadline for th~ 
present bill arrives, 

I Behind the Mikes. • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, May 22 

8 p; m. Concert by University 
chorus and University symphony 
orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Thursday, May Z3 
3-5 p. m. Tea; election of oW

cers, UniVersity club. 
6:30 p. m. Matrix Table, Hotel 

Jefferson. 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

verSity theater. . 
Friday, May 2t 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Salurdb, May 25 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theater. 
Tuesday, May 28 

8 p. m, Gradua.ie college lec
ture: "Conduction in the Human 
Heart," by Dr. D. J. Glnmsetj 
medical ampitheater , 

Sunday. June 2 
8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos
eph Fort Newlon, Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

Thursday, June G 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam-
pus. ' 

(Ww ..,. ....... ....,..., .... bihlit ... lIClJaeC-st, ... 
.......... Ia .... .m- ., .... PrIIIdIDi, OJd C&vlIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student ar. 
lairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

r dormitory. Those who believe 
they are eligi.ble must sign at 
V. W. A. desk, ground floor of 
Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
City summer address. 

I ELLEN LARSON 
ChaIrman. Judlclilry Board 

\ 
By Helen Huber man who plays the title I'dle and WednesrJay, .May 22 

SCHOOL OF NUl\SING 
APPLICATIONS 

What's nlOI'C, this stl'l1gglc again,l the immigration of Jews 
can not help hilt solid ify th e Arab dreams of a pan-Arab federa
tion lind give birt\l to new outbul' t of nationalism among the 
l)eople of the d(', el't and valley of the eastern Mediterranean. 

The following telegram was 
drafted and sent to Senator Hick
enJooper by the students agree
ing in the continuation of OPA 

.,Iel (m) 
1I11C-W80 (1'" 
CBII-WIlT ( ... , 

5 p, 1'1\. Orientation meeting, 
the lead opposite Jane Russell in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

ou-.... I'lli' "The Outlaw" is Erskine John- 7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 
•• I-WGlf ('III' 

Women students who desire in
formation about nUl'sing education 
should contact director of the 
schooi of nursing at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be filed in the 
registrar's office by May 25, 1946. 

UO-K.XIIL (lUI) son's guest today at 3 p. m, over music building. 
Mutual. 7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

With Ru 'ia at 111 i1' back, the Arab have a potent weapon. 
Whether Ihe British will l'epuc1iate the inquiry eommis ion re· 

port, we do not Imo\\' . But what \'er course js taken, it, is cel'tain 
that it'repara ble hnl'm to the empire has already been dOric. 

at the meeting: . 
"Eight stUdents of economics (at Negro music at its best. from the Student association, room 110, 

'fhi , stl'nggll' will ell11W Ihe Arl1b world closer together than 
it bas b en :incc thc crumbling of the gl'eat Moslem empire iu 
the J2tll century. Russin, already taeifly invited to pfll·tieipate, 
will strength(')) h('}' hold on the eLl lel11 )f diterJ'3ncon Ilt the ex
pens(' of thc Hl'ilish lion, 

the) State University of Iowa classics to jazz, will be sung and 
after discussing the matter fully played by a di:stinguished group of 
belie"e unless OPA is extended arLists, including Ella Fitzgerald , 
without any crippling amend-
ments, our country and economy the Tuskagee Choir of 80 voice:>, 
are doomed for sociali stic straits. and Art Tatum, in a special 
We believe that a stitch in time Uniied Negro College Fund broad
saves nine and an unemasculated cast at 9:30 tonight via ABC. 
OPA is necessary until supply • 
equates with demand. We there- Tatum, acknowledged as one of 

What's Cooking? fore strongly urge that you sup-, the best hot piano players in lhe 
port the OPA in its original form country. will vie for pianislic hon

A. pO '1er ('ntitled " \\ hat's ooking'" and depicting last week 's by reversing your stand for re- ors with seven-year-old "Sugar 
scen«' 01 th(' Nildco I'oilway station in .Japan would make excellent stricting amendmenls. ·We also Chile" Robinson a jazz artist who 
army recruiting mat<'l·ial. urge you to give unqualified sup- attacks the keyboard with his el-

'rll('l'e WIlS 1.1 lot or brass lined up for the ehjef of stoff's dp- port to Chester Bowles' program. bows and forearm:s as well as hi!; 
partnre, bllt it didn 't pha~c Corporal Dutton of the honol' gU!lJ:d. We will be watching for immed- fingers. 
H e show('d 110 mean !Imount of the metal himself in Iris il'811k 1'0 iate action." Dorothy Maynor, concert and 
plies to G('nCl'aI Eisenhowel' 's questions about the enlisted men 's Tbe public discussion group radio soprano, will be heard on 

stands for free expression of the program as well as lhe King 
mcs.~·f ideas. whether of the minority or Cole Trio. 

In ormed thllt "Tt's a bum mt's,," the general asked in effect: majority of opinion. We believe 
" \Vhllt' b Oil doolciJlg?" 'fhe colonel 'sa id: " teak" 'rhe cor- that similar action on the part A serics or original Iowa 

) 'd "P " T composition will be featured in pora sm ork chops. he eompany commander ,'aiel: of otber interested people will do the concert oj the unlver Uy's 
"Stell k. " 'rhe COI'I)Oral said: "Pork chops." much to change public apathy to orchestra and chorus tonight at 

Now the genel'lI l might bave tempOI'ized or ruled in fovor of the activ~ interes~ in governmental 8 in Iowa. Union main lounge. 
gold-barred majority. But, " I 'll take the corporal's word £0)' f~nctrons WhlCh regulate thelr WSUI will broa.cicast. 
it " h(' cleclA l'f'd. " lIe ou"'ht to know what he had for dinner." lives from day to da?" . A story concerning the unique 
.A'nd [h e ('onlmllnclc1' wa~ o~'deJ' to snbmit a written report Oil the b Theti~f~mdbe:fs °tfh th1sdgrouPtrlgi phllanlhl'opy of a woman who 

, ' 1' .... , r I k' ·1' ' . f f d b e sa s Ie 1 ey 0 no "In eOIpolll C1!tlel~m-not 0 t H~ mc 01 quantity 0 00, ut on more than bring to the fore the converted part of her estate inlo :J 

the bad cookwg'. necessity for public action in a picturesque refuge for vagrant 

TonAV'S )'ROCRAMS 
8 p. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mu.lcul Mlnlalures 
0:30 N"ws 
8:45 PrOilram Calendnr 
8:55 Service Report. 
9:00 Greek Druma 
9:50 News 

10:00 Here's nn Idea 
10:,5 ACl.r Breakf.!!t CoHee 
10 :30 'fhe BooitJ;11e1I 
10:45 Ye.;terd n)"s MusIcal Favorite~ 
11:00 News 
l1 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flnshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:49 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 MUsical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 lilth Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:35 MUlIlc 01 Other Cotmtries 
3:45 Ne!,," for Youth 
4:00 Masterworks or Music 
4:30 Tea Time Melpdles 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
b:~O Mus.cal Moods 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Evening Muslcnl~ 
7 :30 Sports Time 
8:00 Music Hour 

Schaeffer hall. 
8 p. m. University play, univer

sity theater. 
8 p. m. University chorus and 

orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, 1\lay 23 

3-5 p. m. Liberal arts sopho-

TED McCARREL 
As I tant l\eglstur 

more-senior examinations. VETERANS' FAl\ULlES 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, tield- Call Mrs. W. W. Rinke, 6750, f(lf 

house volunteer to stay with children. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, Call as far in advance as possible. 

music building. Service offered through Johnson 
7:10-9 p. m. University orehes- County Red Cross and Veterans 

tra. music building. assoeia tion. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'- HELEN POULSEN 

chestra, music building. _ 
8 p. m. University play, unlver- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

sity theater. Camping and climbing outing, 
Friday, ,May 24 . Devils Backbone Saturday and 

4-5:30 p. m. HIghlanders, fiEId- Sunday. Cars leave 1:30 p. m. 
house. Members need not climb as hik-

4: ~0-5:~01 . p. m. Concert band, ing, games and campfire program 
musIc bUI dmg... [Will be offered. Veterans and 

8 p. m. UmverSlty play, un- new students invited to partici-
NETWORK IllGULWIlTS verslty theater. . . pate. Phone H18 between 6 and 

o p. m. 9:30 p . m . 8-9 p. m. lnter-Varslty Chrrs- 7 m 
WMT Jack CarBOn WMT EI . Queen Uan fellowship room 207 Schae!- p. . 
WHO Melody Par. WHO The Norths " S. J. EDERT. Leader 
K~EL Par. or BandsKXEL Fant, Melody IeI' hall. MARTHA 1 AAC • Sccrela~y 

0:15 p . m. 10:00 p. m. 9 p m 12 m Kappa Kappa wno News WMT Doug Grant ' .. . 
KXEL 11, R. Gross WHO M. L. Nelson Gnmma spring dance, at the 
WMT 6~~. PCh~L.tlan KXEto,~1i :,. m~ros. house. 
WHO Hildegar(le WMT Ful. Lewi. 
KXEL Dld You KnY WHO BillbOArd 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Executive committee 4:30 to

morrow, padsh house. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY ~2, i948 
.... 

breakfast which Jollo}'!8 with 
Irene Romal1ow (9647) or Pather 'j 
Putnam. Fifteen cents. 

Picnic at Macbride lake Sunday, 
Cars leave at I :15 and 2 p. l!l. 
Supper 25 cenls. One group will 
return to Towa City bEfore 8 p. In. 

JEAN SASS 
Secretary 

ZOOLOOY SEMINAR 
Zoology scm inOf wlll meet Fri

day, May 24. 4 p. m" room 205. 
zoology building. Dr. Eleanor H, 
Slifer will discLlss "Somo El(peri. 
ments with GrDsshopper Eggs," 

J. n. BODlNl 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

Old and new members meet to
day in "Y" rooms for picnic at 
City park. Transportation pro
vided. Election of officers: Ad
visory committee guests. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

ART EXHmlT 
Exhibition at art building until 

J une 7 includes watercolors of 
De Hirsh M(lrgules, work 01 

freshm:m art majors, grlldllatior. 
show or student work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsi miles of famous 
engravings. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
EXhibition Manager 

VETERANS 
Vcterans enrolled or expecting 

io enroll in the gl'aduate college 
in summcr session or fall con[er 
with T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser
vice oC£ice, 109 SChaeHer baU, 
berore Saturday. Hours for con
rerences 1 lo 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLJA~ D. CODEl 
Director 

ORCHESIS 
Miss Cumming WIll help all 

those interested in working with 
pel'cussion instruments and forms, 
today and Friday, 3, p. m" Mirror 
room. No meHing tonight. 

nOROTlIY REUTNER 
PreSident 

RECREATIO AL SWIM.M!lNG 
Beginning today there will 

be recreational swimming in lh~ 
womrn's gymnasium pool !rom 
4:10 to 5 p. m. 

HELEN POULSEN 

OCIAL ACTION 
CO)\tl\UTTEE 

Meeting tonight, 8 o'clock, 
Council room of City hall. All 
inlerested students and townspeo
ple invited. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

R. O. '1'. C. S'l' DENTS ' 
Do NOT weBr uniforms during 

drills today and next Wednes
day. 

Whether pork chop, or steak, the whole tbing has a fine flavor democracy. men will be related by Maryin 
of democracy. And U('neral EisenhowCl"s al'lsertion "1£ there is Yours for active democracy. Miller. the Coronet Storyteller, 
one thing I insist apon, it's a good me s, " will do nothing to de- A, F . Widlak today ot 10:30 a . m. via the 

I . l ' t I ' G l' Secrelary American web. The tale is titled 

0,45 p. m. KXEL Sports 
KXEL Ray. Swing 10,30 p. m. 

':ilI' p . m. WMT Symphony 
WMT Frank Sinatra WHO Rhythm 
WHO Eddie Cantor KXEL P. Rulehens 

LmERAL ARTS SENIORS AND 
SOPHOMORES 

The sophomore - senior testing 
session scheduled for tomorrow, 
will begin at 3 p. m. instead of 
1 p. m. as previously 'Ilnoounced. 

Final corOQrate comT",,,,inn 1\ 
o'clock Sunday (or all Episcopal 
students. Make reservatlous lOC I 

CAPT. N, B. WRIGHT 

ScnOLARSItIP 
All undcl·~raduate students eU· 

(Sel' 'BULLETIN. Page 5\ 
creLl C 118 pOpU lin y Ilmong' liS . • S. "Hobo Paradise," 

As for thf' corporal, his immunity was assurtld-even from K. P. Jack Butel, the almost forgotten 
KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. 10:45 p. m . 

1 : 1~ p. m. WMT Cia •. Mus. 

-for the chief's parting shot was: "And I don't want anything 10 Members to Join 
to 1l!lppen to thi man! " Local Church Here 

KXEL O'Neills WHO MUSic 
7,30 P. m. 11:08 p. m . 

WMT Orosby Show WMT News 
W](O Dis!. AllY. WHO Star, Road 

Mrs. Clifford Kobayashi, Dr, ahd KXEL .Sam. Ka,ye KXEL News 
Mrs. Loern Borland Mr and Mrs R:OO p . m. II:I~ p. m . 

DEAN EARL J. MCGRATH 
Collece of Liberal Arts 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
, • ..' , W)\'IT Or. Mo. 1n M.WMT So Story Go. 

Clark Mlghell, MaxlIle Drake. WHO Kay Kyser KXEL P1etsch's Hr. Meeting tomorrow, 4 p. m . "Y" 
Margaret Ashby, Arthur Fippin-' KXE1JJs~: ';~ub wMTIlJI~ Pih:"Rec, rooms. 

In Rites Tomorrow A Housing Aid 
The state of lew York has taken step. to sec tha,t none of its 

hon. es arc emp.ty wh.ile veterans earch for a place to Jive. 
nder an emerg'oney housing act, the tate housing commis

sion has bren !{i\'rn the power 10 seize the hOllsing units which 
ore" hl'ld off th e mlll'ket for higher prices or other r ea. onS. II 

The commi 'sion I'ccent Iy usen its power for the fir, t time. After 
repeated appeals to til(' landlords had failed, jt took over 80 empty 
stpat·tments lind gave pel·mi.s.~jon to 0 high-pl'iority home- eekel's 
to mo,'e in. 

The Rt . Rev. Elwood L. Haines, 
Episcopal Bishop of Iowa. will 
confirm a class of ten Thursday 
at 8 p. m. in the Trinity Episco
pal church . 

The confirmands are Dr. anti 

gel' and Leon Wilkins. WMT HoI. Mus. WHO News 
A reception will take place in KXEL Fan!. Mel. H :45 p . m . 

0,00 P. m. WMT D. LandIe.r 
the parish house immediately af- WMT Lanny Ross WHO Music 
tel' the confirmation service Hos- WHO Sup. Club KXEL Orcl'lestra . KXEL Norman 12:00 m. 
tesses will be the chairmen of 9: 15 p . m. WMT Sllin O[t 

h E · 1 W' WM;T J. &If\lth \VH() Chi .. Pro,. t e plscopa omen s group. WHO H. V . Kalten. KXEL Sign 011 

BOB CAMERY 
President 

SUMMER SESSION WOMEN 
Senior privileges granted only 

to seniors living in sorority house 

The landlords, of eonr. e, will receive reasonabltl rents on t)lC 
unit. But they ha\'o lost the right to keep them vacant if they 
plellse. 'fhe stale .insists that they be occupied. Pause, folks ... Have a Coca-Cola 

ueh Rtate gOI'el'nment action pl'Obably sounds drastic to many. 
B\lt few will think that it is nnreir. And 'it should be remem
bered that the state j . t!\king such action against ~diyidual free
dom only beellllsc of an emorgency, No one liked the draft, either, 
but allreaJized thnt it WIIS a euse of emer~ency-that some tem
porary illclividllul fl'('('dom had to be sam'iflCed in order to jnsure 
jt for the long run. 

New York City 1:est found that one of the best color eombina
tionEf for school rooms is coppet· rose and cream. But the black
boar<l 81 ill continues to dominate the scene. 

The Florida Evergfade!! swampland covers 5,000 square miles 
of that llta.te. Row jn the world did the press agents ever bappen 
to let 'THAT bit-of news get out f 

Nothing make. a big league ball club owner more nervons Ulan 
to hear, emanaling from the club house, the soft strains of: 
"South of the Border - Down Mexico Way." 

(j) The Da/~ Iowan 
(The University Reporter established 1868, The Daily Iowan since 

1901.) 

• Entered as second class mall matter at the post office at Iowa City, 
Iowa, under the act of congress of March 2, 1879. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur SchraUlm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig Baird. 
Paul R. Olson. Kenneth Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don 
OttiUe, Norman A. Erbe. 

-'. 

Fred M. POWllah, -Fuplisher 
Loren L. Hickerson, ~8tant to the Publisher 

John *' ~tlclmoth. Editor 
Wally Stringham. 1I1l1iDa. MI!.lI8Iet 
Claire DeVjlne, Circull.tion M;aJUller 

_ Subscription rates-By mall $.5 per year; bY' carrier, 15 cents weekly. 
$5 per year. 

The Associated Press b exclusively e,ntitled to use lor republication 
or all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise cred,lted in this 
paper and also the local news"hereln. 

TI!LEPHbNES 
Editorial O{fice ........... , .................. .............................. .............................. 4182 

• • • time out for sociable refreshment 
All work. and no play is nobody's idea of fun. So the whole' family 

brightens up when Dad sounds off with Have a. Coke and the frruty 

bottles are passed 'round. ~verybody . relaxes for sociable refreshment 

and the friendly pa~se. After that the/ job g~ts easier, gpes quicker. 

IOTTLeD UNDU AU'HORIT\' 0' Tiff COC ... ·COL,t; COMPANY n 

SOCiety Office- ................. ... , .... .................................................. , .................. 41118 CEDAR B'&pIDS COCA~COLA 8OnLla>I~ C"'MPANY 
BuBfness Office ............................ , ............................................................. 41111 KA .... v 

, 
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STRUB - WARElLUI, INC.-Ownel'l 

118-124 South Clinton SI. Phone 9601 

A 
Promising 

Young Starlet 

Th. IIftl. "s'.r of ,h. ,loIII_U' 

Z ,.,f.,d Girl. ".utlful ...... 1 •• 

.. ,o,,'c COIII ... ct In .111.1 .... Mitton 

-s.m. smoo'" perfo ........... ntl 

.I.'ed 10 ... Ihe s.me II"' run 

hit. rqually sm.rt '" .... "'n. 
bog o. sports ,.d.el pocket. 

Sl95 
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Orchestra, 
Give Concert 

,. 'Yi.o._ •• for Musicale 
Being Distributed 

fAt Union Desk Today 
" 

few tickets are slill available 
the anniversary concert to

at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union, 
E. Harper, Union director, 

H'oun,ced yesterday. 
university symphony or

under the direction of 
Greeley Clapp, head 
department, and the 

directed by 
Stark, will present 

stll!':tlOl1S by Iowa composers from 

I\lC1I.JU' .... in the program will be 
Treasure SbiP;" 

Kesnar), "Israfel" (Leon 
"Dirge of Four Cities" 

Barnes), "Perfect 

TO WED 
IN JULY 

(Wendell Schroeder) and 
.~ummer" (Professor Clapp). 

j:
;All five composers have sludied MR. AND MRS. Robert J. KlI,ore or Zanesville, Ohio, aqr10unce the 

'c at Iowa, and three of· the se- engagement and appro~hlng marriage of their daughter, Frances, to 
ons will be presented fOr the Neil Bennett Wentworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentworth of 

fll'lt time. ZanesvlUel The wedding will take place in July In Zanesville. Miss Kil-
T/le concert wili be open to the gore was graduated from Zanesville hl,h school and' is a sophomore In 

pUblic. Tickets are being dish'i- the colle,e of liberal arts a& the University of Iowa, where she is aUIIi
~I!d at the Union desk. ",ted wUh Della DeUa Delta social sorority. Mr. Wentwor th Is a ,radu.-;:::=========4. ate of Hopewell hl&'h schOOl In Zanesville and is employed by Millets 

I
Dr. Orvis C. Irwin I Floral company. 

To Tc1lk at P.T.A. I 
I Mee,'ing Tomorrow I Club Meetings 

Craft Guild Luncheon 
To Be Held 

"'tudying :O'abies" will be th~ 
sUblect of a talk by Dr. Orvis C. 
IrWin of the lawa ChHd Welfare 
Jnearch Station at the Horace 
~h P. T. A. meeting at 7:-15 
fIIIIOrrow evening in the school. Mrs. Ge~rge Glock!er, 621 ~olt 

Ipcluded on the program will. avenue, Will entertam executl.ve 
'IFolorcd . slides o{ Ha IVlliian board members of the Cr.uft GUild 

,:enes shown by Robert G. Sny- at a lunc~eon at 1 o'clock this 
otr'!' Mothers of kindergarten afternoon I~ her home. 
~Udren who are in charge of the The year s work wJH be evaJ~
progrRm are Mrs. Rnbert Snyder aled. and plans for next year Will 

/lld Mrs. Vernon Stutzman. be discussed. 
'Hos'pitality commiUEIe members Iowa City Rebekah Lod~e No. <U6 

Ir~ · Elizabeth Countryman, Mrs. The Iowa City Rebekah Lodge 
L. R. Petterson and idrs. Hugh No. 416 will meet tomorrow night 
curtis and refreshment commit- at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows 
tee members are Mrs. Norman hall. Following the business meet
spenler, Mrs. Gilbert Swaner, ing will be a social hOUI' with Mrs. 
JoIrs. Himle Voxroan and Mrs. Mary Saylor and Mrs. FlOrence 

Members will 
with the title 
book. 

Manville Heights Club 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 Grove 

street, will be bostess to lhe Man
ville Heights club lomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Mrs. J. M. McCollis
ter and Mrs. J. J. Ostdiek will be 
assistant hostesses. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Drama Department ' 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will 
give a resume of her trip through 
Mexico for members of the drama 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club at 2:30 p. m. Friday in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

Attend Conference 
Ralph Stetner. Fenlon in charge. Mrs. Thomas Local members of the Order of 

McLachlan heads lhe refreshment the Eastern Star who altended 
'. Sorority 8~nquet committee. the twentieth dislrid group con-
The annual senior banquet of ference of the Order of Easlern 

Gatnma Pbi Beta sOl'ority will be Iowa WOJllan's Club Star in Newton Monday wel~ 
held tonight at 6 o'clock in the The Iowa Woman's club will Mrs. Lillian Scbaefer. worthy ma
c~lilter house. Decorations will i meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 I tron of Jessamine chapter; Mrs. 
{"lure centerpieces of spring In Reich's Pine room. Hostesses I Dorothy Rankin, district instruc
flOwers and appointments will be 'l will be Ml·S. H. J. Mayer, Mrs. E. tor; Mrs. J . L. Records and MrS. 
carried out in brown. E. Gugle and Mrs Glenn Hope. Maude Schuchard. 

STRUB • W AREIIAM. INO.-ownert 

llIHZ4 South Clinton Street; 

Iowa City'. QuaUly Department 
Phone 9607 .for Safe Fur Storage 

Phone 9601 

Junior 

SUITS by Ed Mor 

Now is the time to 
scan Strub's 

brimming fold 
of newly arrived 
gabardine Suits 

in the best 
loved colors. 

, 

Sold c:eclttsively 

At St,'/tb's 

in Iowa City 

Beautiful all-wool 
gabardine 

with the couture touch 
to the masterfully 

manipulated shoulders. 
the curved neckline, 

the hand stitched edges. 

Gr.en. red. $47-95' 
blue. navy 
and black. 

Size. 9 to 15. 

Fashwn 

Headquat·ters 

SCC01td. Flool' 

Delt.a Chi Fratemity 
Elects New Officers 

Elected president of Delta Chi 
(raternity Monday night was War_ 
,'en Moeller, G of BurHngton. He 
.ucceeds David Mechler, A3 of 
Grove City, Pa. 

Attending the regional conclave 
at Purdue wtivers!ty May 25 and 
26 as delegates of the local chap
ter will be :Iden Johruaon, A2 ot 
Newton; Karl Schmidt, A2 of 
Davenport: • Robert Davidson. A2 
of CentervWe; Mechler; Paul Run
kle, AI of Cedar Rapids; George 
VanCamp, Al of Breda; McGuire, 
and Kenneth March, El of Mar
shalltown. 

The picniC is sponsored by the 
Parent-TEacher's assocJation. 

Parents are asked to bring a 
covered dish and sandwiches and 
table service for each member of 
tbe family. Ice cream, pOp and 
coHee will be furnished. 

Austermiller Heads 
Educational Fraternity 

Ralph A. AUstermiller, G of 

University Theater 
To Present 4 Plays 

mer session. "I Remember 
Mamma," a current Broadway 
success by John Van Druten will 

direct "Julius Caesar." 

Other officers for the (all term 
are Walter L. Bera, A3 of Mus
catine, vice-president; Edward 
McGuire, A2 of Ottumwa, recor
ding secretary; Frank R. Jordan. 
Ai of Ottumwa, treasurer; Charles 
R. Tripp, A3 of Spencer, corre
sponding secretary and Thomas 
Thorsen, C3 of Newton, sheriff. 

-/ School Plans to Hold r 
Annual Picnic Here I - . The annual Roosevelt school 

Iowa City. has beEn elected pres- be produced as well as "Beyond 
Ident of Phi Delta Kappa, na- the Horizon" by Eugene O'Neill. 
tional honorary educational {ra- ",Julius Ca.!!Sar" by William 
ternlty. Shakespeare, and one other not 

Other officers are Duane C. yet selected, KATHARINE GIBBS 

. . . , 

fr ' 
'- ...... _,.,.-

picnic will be held tomorrow night 
at 6:30 on the school lawn or, in 

of rain, in the gymnasium. 

Shaw, G of Minburn, secretary, B. Iden Payne, former director 
and Albert Hieronymous, G of of the Sbakespeare Memorial 
Iowa City, treasurer. I theater in StraUord, England, will 

II'W YO III( 17 .. ____ '31 P .... A ... 
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-STRUB-W~ INC.-Own .. 

· S_T~UI3·§ [)~VA~T,"I:~T 'Tf)~r: 
., liS-lit South CliDtoD,Street Phone 9607 

.. 
... 

. ' 

.With the Absence of Display 
. .,: Windows, the Showing of New 

.. 

J • 

., ~A () ~ 
t=f)f) 

At Strub's Is Confined to the 

Second Floor Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

Famous, nationally known lines are on parade 
... makes with thousands of friends ..• 

perfect fitting shoes for every waking walking hour 
•.. for dress, work or play! 

Among the many, many new styles at Strub's 
are those faultlessly crafted by master 

makers from plastic patent. You should see these 
for sm~rt dress-up occasions . .. L.. 

fine for street wear, too, 

Fitting by specialists. , . who understand _ 
the full value of a five toe fit. 

STRUB'S 

r 

., 

" 

; , 

. . 

For Smart and Serviceable Footwear· Visit Strub's 
Wom~'1 Featur8cl Lin •• , 

Krippendorf 
Tweedles 

earmeUele., 
l\OJnpl 

Jaunties 
BarreH Or1JiDa1l -

.. 

Iowa CitJ'. Quality ~t store-iii. l8I'l ,. 

Children'. Featurlcl Lin" -
Jauntles 

Cobbler 

:Weber 
Edwards 

lIlIUh Spot 

~ 

, 
J 

j 
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Nals 10 Win 
Tif.l&-Griffilh, 

PINCH-JUTTER Harry Walker 
of Ihl: Cards makes a. vain al-

tempt to slide safely unde"l~i~~~li_~~:"? third baseman Jim Tabor's legs 
as the PhUs' lu(ielder takes the 
throw for a force out 'In the 
nInth illnillk of yesterday's 

By BUS HAM 
WASHINGTON (AP) - This 

may shock the Boston Red Sox 
and New York Yankees: 

The Washington Senators are 
going to beat thcm out in the 
American leaguc pennanl race
Clark Griffith says' so. 

The whHe-haired old gentleman 
who directs the Senators, cur
rently sizzling through the wesl, 
put it this way in an interview: 

"I'm not saylnr that the Red 
Sox and Yankees aren" good 
ball clubs--they are, darn good, 
In fact-but we're going to beat 
them out. 
"We're going 10 do so because 

we're thl' best balanced club in 
the league. We may not be lhe 
11ashiest but we're sound defen
sively wilh a wider spread in our I 
hitting and pitching strength. 

game In Philadelphia. 
(AP Wirephoto) 

DETROIT (AP)-Earl JOhnson, 
southpaw relief hurler, 

pitched and batted the Boston 
Red Sox to a 6-4 victory here 
yesterday over the Detroit Tigers, 
climaxing an uphill battle by driv_ 
ing in the last two Boston runs 
with an eighth inning double. 

Johnson, achieving his lhird 
victory in relief this season, 
pitched five innings of hitless ball 
after the Tigers had profited by 
sloppy Red Sox play to get away 
to an early 4-0 lead. 

By coming from behind with a 
12-hit attack, Boston erased lhe 
sting of four early errors and a 
wild pitch that gave Detroit all 
its runs in the first two innings. 

George Metkovich homered with 
nobody aboard in the third and 

C d Upset b L Ie the Red Sox scored twice more ar s y a with four bunched singles in the 

h. I fifth, driving Virgil (Fire) TrUCks 

P II Ra Iy, Descend Ito J~~~:~ doubled oU relief man 

JATO Rockets Hep 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Duke 

Nalon, Beverly Hills, Cali!., dri
vel', tried out his auxiliary rDcket 
power speedster al the lnd ian
apolis motor speedway yesterday 
and pronounced the test a suc
cess. 

Although the rUll was not 
timed offlcially, the dapper pilot 
said his car was traveling at 
the rate of 100 miles an hour 
whon he fired a four-second 
JATO rocket and that lhe 

* * * 

speed increased to "130 miles 
an hOur and possibly 140." 
When Nalon pressed the l'elease 

button on his rocket, the car, tra
veling on the back stretch of the 
two and one-haH mile track, 
lurched forward leaving a long 
trail of smoke behind. The smoke 
would be hazardous in the race. 

Cars powered by rocket Or 'jet 
are not eligible to compete in 
the annual 500-mile race May 30. 

Thc demonstration was the 

• • • 

first of tbe rocket-assist prinel- T T· W·th D d Al Benton in the seventh Bnd 
pIe applied to racing cars in '0 Ie I 0 gers ' brought home the tying run on 
this counlry. The rocket was I Ted Williams' two-bagger. 
01 Ihe ty~e used during the war D'M . . 1 d ' th 
to help planes get into the air PHILADELPHIA (M)-Com- , Dom I aggLO smg e l~ e 
rapidly. . f behi d th Phll d 1 h ' eighth and slole second WIth a 

1Il~ .rom . n e a e p :a slide that put him out of tfie 
W. H. Mason, assistant to the Phllhes rallJed for three runs III ·th 1 " H I W 

'd f th G IT' th' th 'nning yesterday to trip game Wl a eg mJury . a ag_ presl ent ~ e enera 1re com_ e SIX I.. ner was purposely passed and 
pa.ny, which makes t~e. rockets, I the S1. LOUIS Card!ll~ls, 4-3, ~nd Johnson lashed bis second double 
said the test was prellmlIlary to drop the Redbh'ds mto a tlrst t "ght t t . th 

" 1 t' ·th th 'dl B kl I 0 11 cen er 0 Win e game· experiments to be made t~. see P ace Ie WI e 1 e roo yn 
if rockets can be used as aUXIliary Dodgers . 
brakes on railroad trains." The Phillies hammered Ted 

11- 11- 11- Wilks and Fred Martin for live , 
• hits in the sixth. The uprising ' 

Was touched of! by Ron Northey I 
leading lhe frame with a nome 
run over the right field wall, his 
third of the season. 

Al Jurisch, credited with his 
third win of the year, was tagged 
for two runs when Whitey Kur
owski drove his th ird round trip
per of the campaign into the left 
field stands wilh one on in the 
second inning. 

U High Track 
Squad Wins 

Hold Track Trials 
Hunter, Wilson Head 

Opposing Squads 

A final tune-up for the May 31-
June 1 Big Ten championships at 
Champaign , Ill., will be staged by 
the Iowa track squad here Thurs
day and Friday in an inlra-squad 
meet. The Hawks have an open 
date in their regular outdoor 
schedule this weekend. 

John Hunter and ' Eric Wilson 
Jr. have been selected as captains 
to lead the two opposing sides, 

Little Hawk Nine 
Meets Knights Today 

DUKE NALON'S jet assisted dirt track racer hurlies around the speed
way oval in Indianapolis yesterday ill a trial run that showed an in
crease of 30 10 40 miles an hour in four seconds. (AP WIREPDOTO) 

Coach George Bresnahan an
nounced yesterday, and these men 
took turns selecting competitors 
for their teams from among the 
Hawkeye trackmen. 

University high's Rivermen fin- Events both afternoons will 
ished their varsity track schedule start at 4: IS, and each squad is 
in strong style yesterday aiter- rushing preparations for the in
noon as they defeated. ?duscatine ira-squad rivalry. Thursday'S 
high, 72-55, in a dual meet held events are: the laO-yard dash, the 
on the Iowa City high field. TllI~e mile, 440. high hurdles, pole vault, 
U. high men are slated to go to high jump and shot put. The 220, 
Ames to compete in the state out- 880, low hurdles, half-mile, discus 
door meet Saturday, May 25. throw and broad jump will be 

Major League Baseball Standings 
City high winds up its 1946 

AMERI AN LIlAOUE 
spring basebaU season lhis after- IV L Pet. 

noon at four o'clock when lhe Lit- Bosloll ............... 26 7 .788 
tic Hawks meet St. Ambrose 01 New York .. . ......... 20 13 .606 

k 
., Delroit .. ............. 18 14 .563 

Davenport on the Haw let dia- WashlngtQn .. .. ...... 16 13 .552 
mond. The game was postponed St. Loui .... . . ........ 14 18 .438 Cleveland ..... ....... 13 18 .410 
twice previously because of ad- Chicago .. ............ 9 19 .321 
verse weather. PhU.d~lphJa ......... 9 23 .281 

. . .. Yesterda.y". ResUlts 
Coach Gil Wilson indICated last St. LouIs 4. Philadelphia 3 

night lhal he would use Sonny Cleveland 7. New York 2 
. Boston 6, Detroit " 

I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
G 0 W L Pot. G.D. 
.• st. Louis .. . ...... .... 17 10 .630 

6 
7!4 
8 

11 \10 
12 
14'1. 
161~ 

Brooklyr\ .... ... ..... 11 10 .830 
Chicago .. ....... .. ... 15 11 .577 1110 
Boslon .. .. ....... .. .. 15 13 .536 2\. 
CincinnaJi .. .. ........ 13 12 .520 3 
New York . . .. . .. ..... 12 16 .429 51l> 
Pltt. burrh ..... .... .. . 10 15 .400 6 
PhiladelphIa " . .... . , 1 19 .269 Oil> 

TueldllY', R eauUs 
Philadelphia 4. St. Louis 3 
Pittsburgh at New York and Cincin

nati at Brooklyn. ratn 
Only gamel Icheduled 

Today" Pit.cher. Dean, workborse ot the LIttle Today'. Plt.h ... 
HaWk mound stafi against the New York al Delrolt-Cumpert (%·1 ) , I VI. Hutchinson ( I-O} 

Colnolnnall al n •• lon (nlrhl)-Begg. 
(4-01 VB. Saln 14·31 

hard hilting Knights. B •• (on al Cleveland-Harri, (7-0) v •. Chloaro aL Brooklyn-Prim (0-21 v • • 
Hlgbe (0-0) 

Bill Greene took high honors staged Friday. 
Cor the Blue Hawks against Mus- Members of Hunter 's team are: 
catine, racking up 16 'h points for Ike Johnson, Tom Thorson, Dick 
the afternoon. Following closely Washington, Gene Freels, Walter 
was Jack Hady, who contributed Thorpe, Bernard Lewis, Paul 
15 pOints to the Rivermen's total. Fagerlind, AI Grochowalski and 
Craig Harper's time of 54.4 in the Storey. "Rickey" Wils0l;l's team 
quarter-mlle dash was the best is made up of: Rex Ploen, Keith 
recorded in the dual meet. Gotthardt, Otis Finney, Herb and 

Chapman Tles Flnkbine Mark 
Tom Chapman, sorrel-haired sensation who starred on Iowa's 

basketball couri before the war, tied the golf course record on Fink
bine field yesterday afternoon with a scorching 69-three under 
par. The same number of strokes were posted by Bob Miller, 
former Iowa golfer, back in August 1934, according to golf coach 
Charles Kennett. 

Chapman took just four strokes to the hole on the top nine. On 
the lower nine he chalked up three's on No. 10 and 1B, and four's on 
the other seven holes. Milton Beal and Leo Ga~locher were playing 
with the Storm Lake athlete on his record iouI'. 

Chapman posted a 71 and a 73 a week ago as the Hawk links
men downed Minnesota in a conference match. 

t'AGEFOUB 

Trainer Examines Inilued Yank 

L 

TOM CIIAPMAN 
Beats Par by :I Strokes 

North, Mason .t. 
City in Fin'als 

MANSON (AP) - It will be 
North Des Moines and Mason City 
in the finah loday of lhe state 
high school baseball tournament •. 

I Keith Baker allowed only two 
hits in pilching a 3-0 shutout viC· 
tory for North over Dowling or 
Des Moines in yesterday's semi· 

. final game. I R 

I Dowling threalened in two in.: 
nings, but was never able to push.,
a runner beyond second base. 
North made its eight hits good ro\ 
a run in the lhird and lwo runs in.... 
the sixth inning. 

orih ...... . .. 001 002 0-3 8 1 
Dowling ..... 000 000 0-0 2 J 
Baker and · Berglund; Millett. 

Leonelti and Willding. . 

l\1ASON CITY 5, WIOTA 4 
I Center Fielder Duanc C·hl'isten· 
sen's home run in the first oi the • 
eighth inning bl'oke a 4-4 dead. ", 
lock and gave Mason City a S-t 
viclory over Wiota in the lirst.., 
game. 1 

.. \ Mason Cily held a 4-0 lead until' 
- • the sixth when Wiota combined 

ROY WEATHERLY, Yankee utUlty outfielder who recently was dls- two hits and three errors to score 
charged from service, writhes in agony from a. leg Injury he received four runs and tic up the game, 
In a second basc slide yesterday against Cleveland. Trainer Gus I Mason City 000 220 01-5 'I ( 
Manch Is squatting neal' him while Manager Lou Boudreau (left, rear) I Wiota . 000 004 00-4 4 ~ , 
and Dutch Meyer of the Indians watch. Weatherly was taken to a hos- Cookman and Duncan; JOJ'gen, 
pital for examination of a possible fracture. (AP WIREPHOTO) sen, Armstrong and Anderson. '1 

* 'tf * 11- 11- 11-

Feller Beats Yanks for No.6 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Bobby Feller chalked up llis ~i ... th 

victory of' the ycur ycst(,l-duy and ran his strike out lotal to 
!)3 in 80 innings by fanning eight New York Yank ('1; in ('lrn>'1 
lund's 7-2 conquest of the Yanks. 

Rill Dickey br'oke Fellcl"s sp(']J with a sing-Jf' to right afl('l' two 
were out ill the l'iflh. 'I'he Yauks collected three morl' hits ill tll('1 
scvcnth including '£ommy Hen-, 

rich 's rourth llOmCr or the year I B T· 
and ~heir fifth and final safety jn rowns IP 
the eighth . \ 

Cleveland hopped on Floyd Bev-I 

ens, who also opposed Feller in Athl II 4 3 
his st?dium ~asterpiece, for to~r e les . 
runs lD the ilrst frame. Frankle , 
Hayes came up with the bases 
loaded and drove a double off the ST. LOUIS (AP)-The deter-
right f ield screen to send home 
three runs. mined St. Louis Browns behind 

The Indians drove Bevens to Jack Kramer won 4 to 3 tonight 
cover with a single tally in the 
fourth and scored their final two 
markers in the eighth at Charley 
Slanceu's expense. 

Hoosiers Slap Butler 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Indiana 

uni vers ity scored four runs pn 
.seven hits yesterday lo defeat 
Butler, 4-) , on the loser's dig- '. 
mond. 

Th . t f h H kl t I ' Harder (I-I) e les 0 t e aw e meup Philadelphia ILL Chlcaro _ Marchlldon 
will remain the same as the team (0-31 VS. Haynes 0-2) 

. . Washlu,LoD.t I . Loul. (nl,hl)-Mas-
that dropped a 3-0 deCISIon lo terso" (3.21 VS. Potter (3-31 

SI. toul. a' New York (nirbIJ-Pollet 
(3-1 I vs. Schumacher 12-0) 

pHI bur,h al Philadelphia-Roe (1-1) 
or Oablcs 10-31 vs. Rowe 0-2) 

In all, U. high took 11 first pla- Clayton Wilkinson, Jim Sommers, 
ces and tied for one, while Mus- Dan Sheehan, Ohet Moore, Harold 
caline counted first three times Eakes and Harry Jolliff. D II S· B· I 
and also tied for first once. The e a Ig, "mg on 
Muskies gained most of their , 

against the seven-hit pitching of 
young Bob Savage and Russ Cbris
topher a nd sal v aged their only . 
victory of a three-game series 
with the Philadelphia Athletics. 

Both teams scored in lhe first 
inning, Buddy RosaI' driving in 
Pete Suder and Johnny Lucadello 
singling Joe Grace home. 

Wilson of Cedar Rapids a week- ----------------------------

;;~ft~f t:~:ne: :~tlh~;~on:ia~:- Armbruster to Direct Win Mural Games 
'fhe three lhinclads who will 

represent U. high at the state out- YMCA SWI·m Teachl"ng Two previously po s t po ned 
door meet at Ames this Saturday games were played off yesterday 

'"::.;;~;;;;~~~::~~ B",_I Find No Monopoly in Baseball 
ler I. 

At Champaign, 111., Chanute 
Field 5, U. of IllinOis 2. 

1I1W..IASY..Q.UICK .. WAY! 
Now. 1.1 home. you can quickly And eutlv r.Une 
your 1001. dentures wUh the man.1 pJIIUC caU.d 
Hulit. IUlt bn.l.lh II on, then wear your piAl .. while 
II NlI 10 • amooth. durable lurbc. that Uti your 
CJums. No heat Deeded. N..uu i. nol .. Qummy 
put. or powder thai you apply .ach day. 11 
becom .. ~rt of the platt iIMU-eoUd. petman.nl. 
' .. tel .... odorl .... n.atutll pink In color. E .. y 10 
clean-l .. ts tOt montha. Try Nun •• t one •• Sold 
on a raolMY block taU.'U"M. ~I. P,Ic. SI.OO. 
For ... 1. al .U leadinO dtuQ atora. 

At Ford Hopkins & other drunlst~, 

will be Craig Harper in the quar- afternoon in the absence of any 
NEW YORK (AP) - Charles quel, vice presldeni of ihe Mexi- ter-mile, Jack Hady in the hleb David A. Armbruster, Urover- scheduled games, wit h Delta 

Segar, publicity director for the can league, recently pictured hurdles and Arnold Swails in tq. -sity of Iowa swimming coach, has Sigma Delta lopping the Phi Beta 
National league, issued a "writ" himself as a. modern day Abra- pole vault event. beea:l selected to direct a clinic on Pj's and Byington winning over 
yesterday which appears 10 show ham Lincoln trying to "free the I I d fwimmin, instruction Cor the Cen- Gables. 
that organized baseball, regardless slaves." Carrasque Re ease lral Association of the Y. M. C. A. Della Sigma Della 9, Phi Beta 
of whether it is a monopoly, has "Only one National league club, From Vera Cruz Club in Chicago May 25 and June 1. Pi 2; Batteries: DelL's, Ronnie 
repl'esented one of the riskiest in- The affair is peing held for y., Currens and Bob Mark; Phi 
vestments in the world for many a Pittsburgh, has managed 10 pull M. C. A. diredors and summer Bete's, Bob Horton and Don Soli. MEXICO CITY (AP)-Pitcher 
year. through since 1915 without find- Alex Carrasquel, released by Veta camp leaders from midwestern Paul Grieve hit the only homer 

"As far as our league is eon- iug a wealthy backer who could Cruz of the Mexi£an baseball states. The Iowa coach will in-I of the game for the Delta Sig'S. 
cerned, it's strictly a rich man's afford to drop a lot of mo~ey l.n lea e . oined the Mexico City struct in teaching methods for Byington 18, Gables I; Bat
game-owning a ball club," he I the lean years," Segal' said hIS l;U' ~ d beginners, intermediate, and ad-I teries: Byington, Omar Lett and 
said. <'I've j.ust (i.nished going back ~,earch of lhe recorhds disclosed. I c ~o~~!;rthiVenezueJan said he vanced swimtners next Saturday Wayne Smith; Gables, Bill Peter
o.ver the 1m~C1al records of ~ll Some of the fj~ther~ ave changed hoped to relurn to the Chicago and June 1 will handle work on' sen and Tom Barry. 
eight tea.rn:> smce 1915, and Wlth ~ands up to ve htlmes, h an~ O~y White Sox who bought him for latest methods in coaching. He 
one exception thl'v .hn", th~t /.oo.lj m the past year ave t e os on $7,500 fr~m Washington last may take several Hawkeye swlm
-nn~v was needed to keep the!Q Braves and the Philadelphia Phils spring. The White Sox said they mel'S and divers to serve as dem-
going during that period. . finally gotten themselves on solid didn't want him back. . onstrators. 

• <.v,". .. .. . " •• _,ner ball I ground." ~~==~~.~~~~~~=~~=~=~=~~;:~~==~ players are being paid all they're Segar was willing to concede 
worth, but lhe record shows lhat that all the teams in his curcuit ' ( 
nobody has g9tten rich off their I would .make ~oney this season, Last Day! in technicolor 'lljegf.l,d ~lIiesll 
efforts. Also it shows that Sidney I but insisted they couldn't count 
Weil lost $l,OOO,OOO-everything on it over the long haul. - STA,TS - l:i5 P. M. -

he had-in tile three years he I ,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .... , ~~ • ill-~ I THUDfftAY 
owned the Cincinatti Reds." -Doors Open 1:15-9:45- , !A!l "'b . ~W 

.... llhClqh It wa.& nDC. offered .... __ .. ______ • "&o-lIIOI'I'ow" 
such, Sepr's finding ob- (JI1 a , ,'I fJJ" 

vlously for~ a. rebu~1 &0 allY I :; ~ I ~ 
Implication by the Mexican - - - ~ • -- - _. -
league that organized ball, by TO DAY "ENDS 
its alleged "monopolt," bad - FRIDAY" 
rrown wea.lthy off the sweat 
of Its employes. Berna.rdD Pas-

Have yoe seen-

fYES 
Th~ N8Iroes' Own Picture 

Marume 

On Sale Each Mont~ 
at 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

Moll's Dru. store 

'TERROR by Nlrht' Shown at 
3:15, 8:00 ...... 10- 'b:!" 

'It All Ca.me Trail' Shown at 
1:30, 4:15, 1:00 and 1:'11 p. m. 

The AthletIcs went 10 the 
front with one run in the 
fourth. 

In the sixth, Lou Finney, bat
ting for Glenn McQuillen, and 
Lucadello both walked, loading 

f)own!Jl!!!./(e 
DOnUTS 

the bases for Walt Judnich's elv. Ihe 'omily .omllking 10 9'OW on. ,too. 
smashing single which scored two on. btl,. ••• mool •. DOWNYflAKf 0 .. ". 
Br wnie runs. Mark Christman's 01. rith. ln hon •• ,...·goodn ... n.'rl.~ .. ~ 

. 0 • I -10.1. I,k. d.·.om d.n'II. 1.0. The OOWNY. 
s mgle to left added a thIrd. HAKE mochin. moh. 'Im 119hl before yO<I 

The A's retaliated with one I'un -'ruk Dnd holl 
in the ninth but with lwo out Clip Coupon Below 
Suder went down swinging. I 

fJ '. ":1:.' I 
Today Thru Thursday 

BETTE DAVIS 
ANN SHERIDAN 
DINAH SHORE 

Ida Lupino 
Eddie Cantor 
Ramp. Bolart 

Errol Flynn 
John Garfield 

Special Orders for
Parties • Teas· Clubs 

1 DOlen 

DONUTS 
PRESENT THIS COUPON 
and with the purCh. e of one 
doun of &ur tre h made d .. 
nuls you wllI receive oDt 
Quarter d~len donuts FIIJ, 

Barney's Grill 
210 Wlishl'n.ton. 
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The Daily Results 
CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

____ FO_R_BALB_ ~OUSES FOR SALE mSTRUCTlOH I PERSONAL WANTED TO BUY _;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiLO;;;;;;;;;;ANiiiiS ______ .. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASH RATE 
1 ir 2 days-

S ecuUve dayl-
per line per dk7 

FOR SALE: Franchise rights on FOR SALE: Beautiful pebble- DANCING LFSSONS' Ballroom. I BECOME MORE beautiful with WANTED TO LEASE or buy two PI 
PRONTO PUP which is a sensa- dashed 3 bedroom home at 112 . ' . Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and bedroom home in desirable lo-

tion through out t~e nation. This ~. Davenpor~ ~treet. Has large liv- Dial 7248. Mimi YO\lde Wu-"iu. interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 cation by responsible party. Write 
Qalek. CollllileaUal IAUI 

011 JewelrJ. IMaM I , 
.......~e,CIe .... . Is a wiener baked In a bun. YOUt lDg room, dtnmg roam, plenty oi S. Dubuque. box D-3. Daily Iowan. 

with very little capital. Have tpe front 'porch. Full basement, PERSONAL SERVICES WORK WANTED 
• ....-o-Ja, ........... .... 

aaUIILB LOU 00. 
111 8. LIaa 8&. 

NOTAllY PUBLIC 
TYPIN~ 

IfIMIX)GIlAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
IOlloW!l State Bid&. 

Dial 28111 f per line per 'day 

8 secutiVe da~ 
per line per da7 

can go into busJness for yourSelf I closetlSpace throughout, .glassed in 

city oi Iowa City open for iran- stoker heating system. Automatic LEARN TO 
chise rights. If interested wrIte or hot water heater. In fine locality, WEAR-EVER Aluminum Pro d- WORK WANTED: Family and 
call Julio Massauni, Melcher, close to city bus roule. Can be uc , Distributor Dale Kraai, stUdent WII hing. Pick-up sei-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~-============. 
Iowa. Do not answer this ad unless seen by aPPointment only. For (ull FLY 624 S. Clinton. Call 9265. vice. Phone 7930. 1 nth-

tic per Jtne per day 
_'FIgure IS worda to linep.nrumwn Ad-2 lin. 

you are financially able to handle additional information contact A. PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM MOTOR SERVICE 
the same. J. LAREW, REALTOR, 409 Iowa VAPOR BATHS, mas sag e, 
. . . . .. ' . State Bank Building. Ottice; Dial Now you can learn to fiy at the physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
FOR SALE. Old 'VIolin Stradl- 2841. Residence 2492. Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 

PREVENT TJRE T.Ol1BLE-
have your tires dismounted and 

inspected before going on tha.t 
vacation trip. Linder '!'ire Servio.e 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

&.AsSlFIED DISPLAY 
varius type," made in Czecho- M. Frey, 1l5~ Iowa avenue. Dial 

I k· N' S ·th L T - lifetime's ambition No.W, do it 4391 
50c cot. Inch 

s ova 13. Iman ml , one ree. FqR SALE: Nice six room house, __ ._-:-__ _ . I today,. cliU '1831. Ground and Unnon., TO GO 
Or ,5.00 per month FOR SALE: EU!:hart cornet, like all oak floors, iirep1ace in liv- flight classes are starting all wy ~ 

new. $50 cadb. CaU Ext. 500 ing room .. 3 bedrooms. Block trom I 
AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Dell oHlce dall.r unW II p. m. 

aiter 7. 'Longfellow school. l'ossession I the time. Dual instruction is 
soon. A. J. LAREW, REALTOR. given to students by experi

~tioDl must be called In 
before IS p. m. 

RespolI,§lble f( ~ one inl!orrect 
insertion onl1. 

, DIAL 4191 

FOB RENT 

FOR SALE: Women's golf clubs. 
Wilson "Patty Berg" woods, FOR SALE: Beautiful brick ve-

"Lady Patricia" irons, prewar neer home In excellent residen-
balls. Call 4685 arter 6 p. ~. tial district, very close in. Large I 

. , living room with fireplace, dinIng 
F'OR SALE. Man s topcoat nnd ~oom, kitchen with asphalt tile 

dark sportcoat. Size 37. Room floor, sttIdy with fireplace and 
206 Eastlawn, or call Ext. 8558. balt bath on first flonr. Three 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Call 
at Apt. 15, 62' South CUnton 

between 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 

bedrooms, including large master 
bedroom And bath with tile floor 
on second floor. All select oak 
floors. Automatic oil heat. Double 

FOR SALE: One summer tuxedo, garage in basement and also in 
size 38. One new suH, blue rear. Excellent buy at $16,pOO. 

double breasted. size 40. Call Listed ~xclusively with WHIT-
9909. lNG-KERR REALTY COMPANY. 
------------ DIAL 3723. 

FOR RENT: Nice two room apart- FOR SALE: Lovely, hand painted 
ment 4 blocks from campus blouse, size 3~. Orders taken FOR SALE: Six room mode:-n, 

reasoria'ble rent. Exchange leas~ lor otherl sizes. Dial 3587. ~ome . in Longfellow District 
• . wtlh fireplace and hardwood 

(lor 4 CO~t 5 rwoo~t h
B
ouse

H
'Jn

3
0r neal' BERLOU gives you a written floors. Possession soon. A. J. 

owa I y. l'l e ox -. guarantee to repair or replace LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
FOR RENT: BENT the Top-Flight your possessions if :he! are dam- 2492. 

Ballroom for your wedding or aged by ~oths. within 5-years. ------------
dancing parties. Available Mon- One. spraYlOg With Berlou does WHO DOES IT 

& 'J dar, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- the Job or Berlo~ pays for the AUTO WASHING, waxing and 
day. Call 9987; 3728, or 92"7. damage. S t rub s Department tire repairing. Pick-up and de-
Kobes Bros. stor_e.__________ livery service. Virgil's Standard 

HELP WANTED FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, Uke Service, Corner Linn and College. 
___________ . new and very reasonable. Call Dial 9094. 
WANTED: Lady for part-time Barbara Flood, 4147. ;;W";ET=--;;:B'A-;;S;;;E~ME=N"'T;;;S;;--7.'''D~ry--as-a 

enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AirJlOrl 

WANTED TO BUY. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 
house-work, 2 or 3 days a week. Desert" with Armor Coat water 

Dial 6953. ~---A-N-T-IO-U-E-S---""!' proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- ==::;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~=~ 
HELP WANTED: STUDENTS, if cation service il desired. O. K. Ap- -===ANN==O=UN==C=EMEN't===S== 

you are interested in pleasant pliunce Shop, 111 South Clinton. :-
work, short hours, meals, and uni- Prentiss-Emrick FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
(orms furnished, Smith's restau- 110 s. Gilbert Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
rant has opening for students a:; .!-__ P_h_o_n_e_4_20_1_0_r_6_6_6.,..8 __ ~ WINDOW SHADES-New shade3 
waitrE!!ises, bus boys and kitchen made to order. We turn shades, 
help. Apply in person to Mrs. wash shades and repair shades. 
Wolf, SMITH'S CAFE. S T 0 K E R S Blackman Decorating Sto~e, across 

WANTED TO RENT from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate 
student needs small apartmen t 

for nell! three years beginning 
June. Call 3553 after 7. 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

ARE YOU having floor mainten-

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" VETERAN and wife wish to sub
let room or apartment, middle 

ot July to Sept. 21. Call 4149 
from ll,to 1 p. m. 6 to 7 p. m. LAREW COMPANY 

ance problems? We will clean 
or specify treatment f.or new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floor:;. Blackman Decorat
illg Store, acrpss from A&P Store. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Dial 7713. :-

9681 RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

FOUND; Lady's watch downtown 
SaturQ3Y night. Call 4842 be

tween 7:30 and 10 p. m. 
FURNITURE MOVING WE GUARANTEE to waterproof' 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;:;;:; I all les\k,y basements, cisterns 
• and masonry work with the 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 

L06T: Brown cameo ring set, 
City Park. Reward. Call 2868. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER I world renowed Armour Coat paint 
For Btllcleld FOl'Dit1U'e Movl.ll6 ' Free estimates Curry and Um-

EXPERT WORKMANSHlP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington LOST: Gold and brown Parker 
Ask Aboot Oar phenour. Dial 6317. 

, fountain pen. 
ext. 8884. 

Reward. D i a I WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 
LOST: Pair of lady's glasses, _ _ _ 

brown leather case. Call X8868. DELIVERY SERVICE 

LOST: Billfold, Thurs. night. DEIVERY SERVIcE. baaJI.. 
Finder call Karl Schmidt, 9671. light haulina. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Reward. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get illY new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and Interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4% Reel Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial sa18 

Physital Education 
~tudentS to Be Feted 
At Formal Banquet 

Nutrition Internes 
Ten Senior Women 

To Qualify 

Ten home economics seniors will 

WANTED: Wall washing, palnt- :::==========~ ,ing, wallpaper cleanin,. Curry.';: 
6317. . 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half ,allons, 5 ,allons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and hea~, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
lng, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1st 

Only 
Your choice ot either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xlO Vignette black 
& white ~rtrait or a distin
guished mlnature In oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial '1332 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman'. Seed Store 

A complete line of leeds and 
plantll for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your Sp ri n I 
planting headqWl!'ters. 

21'1 E. Collep St. 

Dc;mce 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Publ1i: Address System rented 
for all Indoor or o.utdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Colle .. 

Nineteen senior women will be serve as nutrition illtemes in ;--__________ -, RADIO TROUBLE? 
guests at an annual 'formal ban- 194.6-47 in hospitals and institu
quet for ph y sic a I education tional training centers through
l1l8\ors ' tomorrow night at 6:45 in out the United States, Prof. Sybil 
the River room ot Iowa Union. Woot\ruf1, head of the home eco-

Carol Wellman, AS of Cedar . " 
Falls Will be toastmistress. nolTUCS department, said yester-

Faculty speakers wllI be Fran- cay. 
I' CtS Burns and Prof. Gladys Scott, Students of this year's gradu-

both o!jthe women's physical edu- ating class who were accepted for 
caUon aepartment. such positions include Priscella 

Students with the 'highest grade Baumgarden Sct'\pps Metabolic 
POints In academic subjects and in clinic in L~ Jolla, CaUf.; Gloria 
Physlcai eclucation techniques will Kelly, Eastman Kodak Co.; Ger
be recognized. trude Larson, Christ hospital, Cln_ 
Ge~eral chairman of the ban- ci,noati. Ohio; Cecelia Lal#ers

quet IS Mary J ane McCrea, A3 of weiler, University of Oklahoma 
Cllnto~. Program chairman is hospltllls, O.kJahoma City, Okla.; 
Luella Brown, AS ot Ft. Madison. Helen Michaelson King county 
Dorothy Uhler, A3 Of Keokuk, is hospitals, Seattle, Wash. 
11\ charge of decorations. Catherine Pillett Massachu-

In-.:ita\ioflS chairman Is Patricia setts General hospital, Boaten, 
IIammond, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Mass.; Darlene ' Ross, New York 
IIarrltArnold, A3 of ValparaiSO. hospital, New ' York, N. Y.; Dora 
Ind., nu, and Athene Hender- ROIlS, Albany hospital, Albany, 
SOh, A of Belknall, tickets. N. Y. ; Jeanette Smith, Mlchaer 

J.tccse hospital, Chicago, and Joyce 
of Review Vestal, Vanderbilt university hos-

of Review !Ol' the Doy plta!, Nuhville, Tenn. 
of Iowa Cit, wlU -----

tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. at Only seven homers were hit In 
accordIng to Georf'! Grltflth stadium, Wsahln,ton, las't 

Boy Scout eXllClltlve. season. 

Typewriten are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln ~ BUl'III 

8 S. ClintoD Phone 3474 

BULLETIN-
(Contlued from pale 2) 

You Get FW.I, 
OUaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WsshlnlfoD 
Phone 3596 

IN OV. MODERN MOro. 
CLINIO 

we operate dally on all CUI. 
One Stop Service with Men. 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33t5. 

glble to file appHcaUons for the '==~======~~=~ LaVerne NoY~1I scholarahlp (liIni- = 
ted to descendants of parents who FINE BAKED ooODS 
served in World War I), and the Pies Cakea Bread 
Carr schol~rshlp shol.lld secure Rolls Pa.trill 
blanks in roQro 9, Old Capitol, SPE~ o.RDes 
before end of semester. Ci!t Bake't 

ROBEBf L BALLAN,rYNE 
Seerew" CeIllJllUtee on .. w2 E. W:as ington lal 118011 

StudeDl Aid 

Meetinq Scheauled 
Members of Student Christian 

council will meet at Ii :30 p. .ro. 
today In the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
of Iowa Union to 10 on a picnic. 
Election of officers will take 
place. 

You are slwa)'l welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roie--Pharmacllt 

Stop in tor .teaa, chicken, 
aandwlcbea and refreshmenta. 
AUo reCUlar meala. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRJC Co..: E1ee

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairitt,. lOB S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

, 
'06 South Capitol 

CleanlnQ Pn.slDV 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklnQ Hat. -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We ... ~ 10 ..,., for baq ... -

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio'" 

Servinq you» our chlef aim. 
Oa uu. .... baM em honored name. 
Respect. Inleqrlty, ImOWD as the best. 
Call 216t. we'U pau the I .. L 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert sn.t 

'to\) HAVEMDRE GI:T'UP TAA~ AtNOF 
THE O'fljER. CROIJS It-I 'fijI; ?UFFLE 
FlOCl<.. SO I'M GOIt-IG TO OFFER YOU 

A GOOD, STEAD'( JOB IN MY IRON 
FOUNDRY OOVIN5TAT£! '" TO LEARN 
'!.IE 8\J5INFS5. YOU'LL STAIlT' IN 
AT 'THE SCIIAP PILE. " AND AHER. 
A YE.A.R 1'1.L HAVE You l'ROY.OTED 

'TO A FUR.N...cE HELPER! 

I 
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Candidates, Incumbents Speak L. A. Seniors

To Johnson (olinty Republicans Escape 
Governor Blue Stops ably" be a candidate for reelec- Ex oms 
B • fl M t· tion. * * * rle y at ee Ing; Poll'ce Judge John Knox, a can- l ' l . The recent rai road fl'eJgh lIe-
John Grimes Talks didate for county attorney, gave a up worked to the advantage or 

brief address. lucky liberal arts seniors yes ter-
Republican candidates and in- Candidates day. The examinations they were 

cumbents for state, district and Candidates for county supervi- to take .as part of a natio~al test-
SOl'S also speaking at the meeting ing program arrived three hours 

county offices spoke before 250 E I TJ h' n' g were ar lomas, w 0 IS ru nm late, and the entire program was 
Johnson county Republicans at a for the term beginning Jan. 1, c:lOcelled, according to Robert L, 
meeting sponsored by the Johnson 1947; William Snider, for the 1948 Ebel of the university examina
County Republican' Women's club term, and Mel'ie Douglas who is tions service. 

seeking the unexpired term of Libe.ral arts sophomores reaped. al the Community building but SI nl B k 
a ey erena. only hall b~erits. The remain-

night. Fred V. Johnson, chainJlan of del' of their tests, which were 
"The philosophy of our govern- lhe Johnson County Republican to be taktn tomorrow and next 

ment today is leading us down a central c?mmittee, presided over Tuesday, have been cancelled, but 
path of planned economy," de- the meetmg. . they took the scheduled examina-
clared John M. Grimes of Osce- It was announced at the me~tmg tions yesterday. 
ola, Republican state treasurer in- that George Olmsted, candlda~e I The tests, ordered May 8, were 
cumbent, who was the featured for stat~ governor, will appear 10 finally shipped by truck on May 
speaker. Grimes added that It is Iowa CIty at the Hotel JeUerson, 13 but failed to arrive until 4 
the Republican party's responsi- M~nday noon, for his la~t ca~- P.' m. yesterday. 
bility to "lead the government palgn speech before the pnmanes. Classes had been sU'spended to 
back to constitutional rights, local allow for the testing program. 
government and liberty." Ch'ld St d P I I H t' Id b 

Blue Here I U y, aren sc~:~f~ n~OL~n~~: ~~:m~~~tlon:' 
Gov. Robert D, Blue slopped Ed . C I so the remainder ~f the tests have 

briefly at the meeting and then ucallon on erence been cancelled, Ebel said, 

VFW OFFICERS TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY 

TWO NATIONAL OFFICERS of the Veterans of Forelrn Wars, Max 
Sinrer (left) of Boston, Mass., and Lt. Col. Lawrence A. Roren 
(rll'ht) of Kansas City, Mo., will be featured speakers here at the 
meetlnl' Sunday of the first dilltrict of the VFW In Iowa. Sinrer 18 past 
national commander and Is now assistant adjutant Ireneral of the VFW. 
Colonel ROI'er5 Is athletic and recreation director for the orranlutlon. 
The ladles auxiliary 01 the LeRoy E. Weekes post No, 3949 wlll serve 
a dinner lor the vlsltln .. memben In the Community buJldlnl". 

Youths Confess Crimes 
proceeded to Cedar Rapids where I ' RegulaL' dass sessions will be 
he spoke before a dinner party To Be Held al SUI ~euledsdatyo.morrow aflernoon and Signed confessions of !lve local? Total loot included one fire ex" 
last night. .L teen-age boys, including three tinguisher, a set of keys and $24 

Other Republican incumbent; brothers, have solved 11 burglar- cash. The boys entered the Dane 

JO.hn M. Rankin of Keokuk state The ChJld. Development and Popularity Awards City, police announced yesterday. station four times, and the Dun-
who spoke at the meeting were. I -I ' r ies and one car theft in Iowa Coal Co. three times, Dick Lee's 

Ito I H D' LI Parent Education conference will I d I Three of the boys were arres- can 011 Co" Horrabin Constr. 
~f ~~:y;l;~:~a ~ecr:~~y of ag~i~ I ta~e pl~ce June 18 and 19 at the In Art Sa on Name ted Saturday night by Patrolmen Co" Capitol Oil Co., and the Deep 

John, Byers, 
Long-Time, (ity 
Resident Dies 

John BYers, 49, managerl of 
Whetstone's drug department fol' 
23 years, died at 5 p. m. yester
day in a local hospital. 

Born in New London, IOWII, on 
October 20, 1896, Mr. By'ers at
tended Colville high school in 
Washington, Iowa. He graduated 
Crom the college of pharmacy at 
the UniverSity of Iowa in 1917, 

Surviving al'e Bernice, his wife; 
2 sons, John L. and Billy; 2 daugh· 
tel's, JOlin and Shirley; and his 
mother Mrs. Anna Denny. 

Funeral services will be heJtl 
at St. Patrick's church Thursday 
at 9 a. m. 

The body was token to the Ho
henschuh mortuary, and will be 
returned to the Byers home to
night. 

Damage Suit 
Opens in Court 

Mrs. Etta Tuttle ialnted in dis
trict court yesterday as openirO;: 
testimony was heard in her $10,-, 
375 damage suit against Paul 
Couller. It d D' 'd B Lo f uDlverslty under the sponsorship • • H. S. SprL'nkle and George Brown Rock Oil Co. once eaclt. cu ure, an aVJ . ng 0 r h I St te C il f hlld . I 

Dcs Moines state commerce com- 0 t e owa a t oudnc l' or cTh Winners of popularity awards m in possession of a 1935 Dodge, They also admitted trying to Mrs. Tuttle's collapse came as 
missioner. 'Candidates for com- study and parenr e uca 10tnt' d de the 13th annual, student art salon stolen from Nelson Smith, 202 enter the City ,fuel Co. and the she was being cross examined by 
merce commiosioners who also 19th annual con erence, a en e now on display In Iowa Union are Highland drive, May 9. The other Co-op grocery. Atty. Frank Messer. 

by representatives from Iowa Malcolm Myers, G of Wichita, two boys were arrested following I Tbe boys used the car for J'oy- , In th.e damage suit, the plain,-spoke were Warren M. McHenry St T" II d th 
ate eacuers co ege an e un- Kan" "St. Anthony;" Jane Ran- I'nvestigation by these officers over rl'ding until it broke down and tIff claImS Coulter was responSL-or Des Moines and Lloyd R. Smith , ·t ' ll h iI . ' t ' 

IverSI y, WJ ave ve VISI mg dolph, A4 of Marlon, Ind., "Abbie the weekend. I had to be repaired. Blue and red .ble for the automobile acdde. nt of Forest City. Smith is the only k 
, spea ers. and Nellie;" Calvin Kentfield, A4 The boys admitted taking part pault had been (lul"chased to re- In which she says she was In-

Worl~ War II veteran runnmg for They are Dr. WilHam D, Blatz, of Keokuk "The r e r sis ten I in actual or attempted burglaries paint the grey car. jured. 
electIOn. professor 01 psychology at the Venus;" Barbara Ellison, A2 of of eight local business concerns' Two of the boys are 13, one In addition to Mrs. Tuttle's the 

, Local Sp~akers . I University or Toronto, Canada; Webster Groves, Mo., "Drawing bet"veen November' 19 d J 4 th 15 d 17 ~Ury also heard testim ny by Dr 
Candidates for £u'st district rep- Prof, John Dollard , Yale univer- III '" Hoi Lotterman G of Chicago '13 an anu- 1 ,ano er an one years, o. 

. h dd ed h ,~" ary . old, aulme Moore and Dr. C. D. Pai'-l'ese~tatLve~ w 0 a ress t e sity, New .Haven, Conn,; Dr. Lee "Chechmate," and Marie Huper, I ~_ kinson who attended her at the 
meetmg brIefly were Harold Ves- F. Hill , president-elect of the Am- A3 of Iowa City, "L'Ombra." University hospital after the ac-
termark and Dr. Jacob A. erican Academy of Pediatrics, Des C I '11 A "d I P f M . K I cident. 
Swisher, director of historical re- Moines; Prudence Cutright, as- ora VI e CCI en ro" orris er zer _____ _ 
~~;~~r~fI!~a ~~:i:~~~ity of Iowa. ~i~~i~~ :,~~~t:~hdoe~~, o~dM~~~ lie~~d ~~:n: j:~~~~ ~~, ~;:Ci~~~ Causes $95 Damage Accepls Call "0 Pulpl'l Love Named Presidenl 

District Judge Harold D. Evans Whipple, Des Moines Community worn in a ring on the finger had 
announced that he would "prob- Chest and Council. the faculty of producing sleep , 01 N Y k Ch h 01 Reserve Olfl'cers 

An automobile assident on high- ew. ' or urc . 

Is Your Future in Sales, Advertising .. 
Or Merchandising! 

Here's an excellent opportunity for younq sales-minded men to earn while they 
travel and learn •• ellinq a well-known staple food product. 

If you are interested in a sales, sales promolion or advertising future, and the 
opportunty for wid. travel-here'. the fob that will9ive you invaluable training 
and experience. 

Y ounq sinqle men with two or more years colleqe education, or the equivalent, 
preferred. 

w. provide cara, salary, and travelinq expenses 

Apply by Mail or in Person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

• 

way 6 near Coralville yesterday 
caused an estimated $95 damage, 
Sherif£ Preston Koser reported. 

The accident occurred when a 
Ford pickup driven by John H. 
Triupe o( Homestead collidea 
with a car driven by Mada Brew 
Lee of Florida who had stopped 
her car when she heard the noon 
whistle at Coral ville. 

Stephens Discusses 
Naval Air Reserve 

Lt. F. T. Stephens, member of 
the personnel procurement board 
of the naval rEserve training sta
tion at Olathe, Kan., discussed 
the peacetime naval l'eserve train
ing program at a meeting of for
mer navy and marine air crew 
members yesterday. 

Lieutenant Stephens substitu
ted for Lt. Cmdr. H, W. Fleck who 
was scheduled to speak but was 
unable to appear. 

A 'MVETS 
American Velerans .of World War II 

Let's do our pari in the emergenty food driv~! 

Every AM¥ET is asked to make his or her contribution to this ef

fort at AmVets Hall, Iowa City, Post No. 22, located at 112 S. Capilol 

I street, this week. ' 

At our regular weekly dance tonight, featuring Russel Sapp and his 

Avalon Band from 9 to 12, we are requesting as an admission fee, al 
r 

least one can of tinned fo'Ods or the cash equivalent price of such 
" foods (approximately 1St per can average), per person. 

Your contribution will be received at the door. 

\ 

Prof. Morris Kert4cr of the 
school of religion has accepted a 
call to the pulpit of tbe Park Ave
nue synagogue in New York City, 
to be associated with llabbi Milton 
Steinberg, Dr. M. WiUard Lampe, 
director of the scnool of religion. 
announced yesterday. 

A member of the school of re
ligion faculty for seven years, 
ProCessor Kel'tzet was on leave 
part of the time as an army chap
lain in the European theater. 

He will not leave the university 
until September and will teach in 
the summer session and continue 
his activities as director of the 
Hillel foundation. 

Col. J!'rank L. Love was namcd 
president of the Iowa City Reserve 
Oilicers association at an election 
or officers last nigh t. 

Lt. Col. Fred Oliphant, army 
liaison officer for reserve orIicers 
in the eastern Iowa subdistrict, 
discussed separation promotions 
and reported on the statc reserve 
officers' convention in DC'S Moines. 

Colonel Oliphant also outlined 
facilities available to local chap
ters for training films and infor
mation, 

Other officers elected were: Lt. 
Col. Harry H, Wade, vice-presi
dent, and Major Harry H. Crosby, 
secretary-treasurer. The o(ficers 
elected will serve for the coming 

Assistants Needed year. 

In Chicago Nursery William C. Peterson 

Chicago Commons social settle
ment needs assistant nurserY 
workers in' its children's nursery 
and its primary day care pro
gram, according to Helen E. 
Focht, assistant director of Stu
dent Affairs. 

Training or experience in work 
with children is nccessary in qual
ifying for the positiOns. Anyone 
interested should contact Miss 
Focht in Old Capitol. 

New Sears Manager 
William C. Peterson is the new 

assistant manager of the Sears 
Roebuck store in Iowa City, B. E. 
Vandercar, manager of the local 
store, announced yesterday. 

Peterson held the same position 
in the Cedar Rapids store where 
he returued last January ufler 
two years /iervlce in the navy, 
His wife arld two children are 
expected to move here soon. 

,NTRODUCTION TO A 

DREAM ... IRENE KAROL'S 

• 

You ..... into D drtOIII 
rthen you fIotttr that flgurt with 

Irttle Karol'. tanforiztd 
ICrteII print cotton IlleS" 

'IIIlth the bawa 'fort and 
oft. 1Iv., ~! ...... pink. 

S. 11 to 15. $1 0.95 . 

Second Floor Faahlon Center 

I 

Accept 1945 Awards-

Cify Gels State, National SafelY Plaques 
Official state lind national salety 

plaques were awarded to Iowa 
City yesterday by Bert L. Wood
cock, representative of the Iowa 
Department of Public Safety in 
recognition of Iowa City's ou 1-
standing traffic safety recoL'd fuL' 
the yeur 1945. 

The awards w~L'e ucccptcd by 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters at II 

luncheon yesterday in the J ef-

cities or their population clallS 
in Iowa, and ranked fourth, na· 
tIonally. 

= 
Fordham Uniyersi~ 
SCHOOL OF LAW " 

New York 

ferson hotel, sponsored jointly by Three-Year Day Course 
the Lions and Kiwanis clubs, the ,; Four-Year Evenlnr CoUHe 
RotarY club and the Masonic 
lodge. CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Iowa City ranked Iirst among ~Iember Alln, 01 Amerl ••• La", S*'b 
A.credlted Colle,. n . rre. It.quir" , .. 

Admission 

Church Women Start 
Spring Housecleaning 

veteran. 01 World War II appJyln, .IUI. 
In one year of honorable dl lOb!,.J' 'Y. 
mUted 011 completion 01 two yeart .f 
("ollc re work to war' aacredlt.ed dflfge, 
Full transorlpt of record uCI.lrd fa 

every oasCl. 

st. Patrick's church will get its 
annual spring housecleaning 10-
morrow, when church women will 
gather to wash windows, polish 
candlesticks and furnitu re, and 
otherwise brighten the church. 

I'lltRT yeAR CLASS BEGINS 
SEI'UMB)iR SOT". utO 

For further JlltormaU." u.re .. 
Registrar Fordham Univem 

School of Law 
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. 1'. 

PHILIP MORRIS 
Presents 

JOHN NIE 
of Pblllp Morris fame who will be in ou: store 
on Monday, May 27 between the hours of 3:30 

and 5 p. m. Come in and call for Philip Morrill! 

RAel N ES' 

LAST (HANCE! 
Tomonow- Thursday at 5 p. m.- the City Hall will close 

and with it the last chance to register for the primary. 

Your right to vote is priceless. Your vote is your voice in 

our self government. 

Register today-at the City Hall. 

Your Vote Is Priceless 
This ad i paid for by the Johnson County 

OLMSTED FOR GOVERNOR committee. 

• 
More Daily Schedules 
More 'us Seats 
Greater Convenience 

for Bus Riders 

No matter where you want to go 
- home on week-ends, or on a 
long vacation trip ~ Greyhound 
will take you in comfort on fre'! 
quent, convenient schedules. 

\ 

It's the friendly, scenic way to go 
too, and the money you save on 
Greyhound's low fares will mean 
extra fun when YOll get there. 

Check with YOUT local Overland Greyhound Alenc, 
for fuLL information. 

OVERLAND 

GREYHOUND 
LIN E S 

• 
O'UAUD IY INrnSfATE rRANSIT LIMIS , 




